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Peace

By Annie BuchananStaff Writer
The Peace Corps isn't for everyone. Thereis a lot of hard work arid sometimes nottnuclt gratitude. btit three volunteers fromNC. State agree that it‘s all Worth it.Looking back on his freshman year in col-lege. former Peace ('orps volunteer PeterJensen recalled ltis decision to apply forPeace Corps service. "It looked like it couldbe a hell of a lot of fun." he said.Jensen, the local campus recruiter for NC.State, said that being able to talk to severalreturning volunteers one night at a campusrecruiting rneetirtg really sparked his inter-CS‘I.
Greg Minnick. a graduate student pursu-ing a master‘s degree in forestry. said heapplied for the adventure and the 'chance to

help others.In the past 25 years. over l00,000Americans have served overseas in variousThird World countries and at present thereare close to 6,000 volunteers.According to a recent brochure. more thanone million lives are affected each monthby Peace Corps volunteers at work in 57countries.Most volunteers serve two years or longer,in either Africa. Asia. South America.Central America. the Pacific or the
Caribbean.
Richard Slatta. an associate professor ofhistory at NCSU. served as a Peace Corpsvolunteer from I969 to I970. One of his

college professors who had been a PeaceCorps country director in Africa encour-aged his interest.Slatta received his bachelor of arts degree

:46
It showed me the

world.
Richard Slatta

_”:
in history in I969 and almost immediatly
after graduation went to Puerto Rico to
begin training. He spent two months in
intensive Spanish and culttrre classes.
His only request was that he be sent to

Latin America.His request was granted. and Slatta and to
other volunteers were spread out over the
sltrms of Panama City.His specific assignment was in tirbarr

Ltilttltttlttll) development. which involvedcreating a more civilized neighborhoodone that had basic facilities which many of
us take for granted. such as running water.electricity arid a garbage collection service.Slatta's rob began when everyone else gothome from work. It often involved holding
community meetings tn the evenings to dis-cuss current problems.llis strategies were organizrng self~helpprotects and petitioning to get improve
ments in the area. such as electrical ser—\ ices.Since his days were free. Slittta took upphotography to document the problems andshow the government agency what waswrong.
“My days were in the darkroom and my

nights were itt meetings.“ he said.Slatta said the Peace Corps really helped

him to grow and to bCCUnlL' his own pt lsrtlt"It showed me the world." he said “Mint
Americans are astoundingl) ignorant wthow the world really is for most peopleHis two years tn Panama liasc ht‘ttt'ltltcil
his career in other ways as well: he expertenced LatinvAmerican cultures tirsthand.became fluent in Spanish and traveledextensively.Slatta and Jensen both agreed that
employers look favorably on returned PeaceCorps volunteers.“It opened the door to the world «it llil'.'t
national development." Jensen saidJensen. who served as a voltrtttcr'r troutHMS-I‘M” in Haiti. is now bilingual and iii
graduate school with the help of the c ipcrrence he gained from the Peace Corps
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Involvement

By Bill PowersStaff Writer
“Failure is not setting your goalstoo high and rnissitig them, itssetting goals too low and achiev-

ing them."
N.C. State's student attorney gen-eral. Chris WyrickWyrick. who was recently revelected to his Student (iovernnrentoffice. said he is looking forward
to his second term iri office as anopportunity to serve his fellowstudents even more than he has
served them this year.“Last year was good. This year
promises to be even better." hesaid in an interview 'l‘uesday.
Wyrick said lie first becameinterested in the attorney generals

office through tltc advice of a fra—ternity brother. After interviewingfor an assistant attorney general
positioir with Page Allctt. NCSU's
student attorneygenital during the
I987 88 tcr'ut. Wyrick began
learning about the judicial system
at NCSl l.“Immediately after received theposition front Page. I began train

This statement is the motto of

ing for the office. I spent my timeduring the summer going overcases and getting some workingexperience," he said.Wyrick said he hopes to improvethe relationship between NCSUstudents and the office of attomeygeneral.“1 want my peers to realize that I
can identify with their various sit-uations." he said. “I am a studentand I can associate myself withtheir individual needs. Probablymy biggest goal as attorney gener—al this year is to become a visibleand outspoken student leader."As the attorney general. Wyrickworks with Public Safety officials.the judicial board and students.
“This past year has been a timeiii which firm working relation-ships and friendships have beenestablished throughout the NCSUjudicial system," he said. “By get-ting better trained, well informedand attentive students, the qualityof the decisions by the judicialboard has been greatly upgraded."
As part of his plans for thefuture. Wyrick intends to provethat the existing student code ofconduct can and does work.

Cums Houonos/surr

Wyrick looks at student needs
“I honestly believe that if thejudicial board is well organized

and properly trained to ask theright questions. it will make unbi—ased. rational decisions." be said.One of Wyrick's accomplish-ments while in office has been there-writing of the entire appeals
system for university parking tick-ets.Wyrick said he felt that despitethe fact his office was not directly
linked to the NCSU Department ofTransportation. it was time that astudent leader addressed the park—
ing situation directly.Wyrick said that after a somewhat controversial election for theoffice. he hopes to turn the nega—tive aspects of the election into a
positive learning experience.He added. “When I look back atthe whole situation I have tolaugh. At the time I took thingsquite personally. but now I wanteveryone to know I‘m here to helpthem out.
"Right now we have the opportu-nity to have one of the best judi»cial systems NCSU has ever seen.

I intend on taking the ball and run-ning with it."

Tornado subject of research

By Catherine A. Dugger
Senior Staff Writru
Members of art N.(‘. State tncteo

rology class are conducting field
research this semester on the path
of the killer tornado that ripped
through Raleigh Nov. 28.Urnstead State Park. with its
numerous felled trees. provides a
fertile area for field research. asdoes the heavily darttaged area near
Celebration at Six Forks Shopping(‘enter irt north Raleigh.
(‘ltar‘les Anderson, who teaches

the graduatelcwl .scininat. is art
NCSU professor of marine. earth
and atmospheric sciences and a teeognizcd authority on tornadoes. He

has been researching tornadoes for
IS years.Since his arrival at NCSU ui l9tt7,
Anderson has been working on astatistical rttodel for predicting torv
nadocs that would depend on satel-lite photographs and other data roti-tirtely collected by the NationalWeather Service. Though notspecifically related to that research,he believes the information gath»
ered on the Raleigh tornado mightbe useful in developing the model.
"We hope this storm will serve asa prototype of what we call a fastmoving killer tornado. which wedon't have a lot of information on

to date." Anderson said. "We wantto gain a better understanding of
how the tornado formed and of its

impact on the community." ltc \Jtil
The term killer tornado is itt.

“general description given to .r to.
nado of sufficient \t‘\cfll:v .tlttisr'
the potential to kill people." hr- siidThe storm flattened .i tll‘i minr
store. destroyed ltlS horncs .rnd did
an estimated $77.3 million in tar.
age Four people lost lllt |’ lt
along the 85 tulle tiart ot di lli.t
tron.Anderson said the tornado [.tli‘illil arid bordered on H on thr- l ttlili
scale. Tfl'. litrpta invented lltt' at .tl
to rate the intensity of a
nado based on the damage”rice the class is llii: 't .r
Anderson hopes to continue r.i-.

-‘l‘.i it ;w.
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Mac attack: College of Engineering

may take terminals, laser printer

By Jennifer HollandAssrstant News Editor
N.('. State students may loseaccess to l2 Macintosh computers,50 terminals arid the only laserprinter available for public use oncampus.Witltin the next lew‘ weeks. theComputing (‘cntcr ltas been asked

by the College of liitgtnccting toi't'trtch the computers lor‘ult‘tl inHS l)anicls because the ('ollegc oflitigincer‘rrtg owns and needs the
space. according to Michael Stcclc.a student lab consultant at tltcDaniels llall location.larry Montietlt. dean of the(‘ollegc of Engineering. said thespace is needed for a computer science classroom.“Space is in slroit supply."
Montictlt said. "(‘SC is losing somespace in Lea/ct llall arid ttceds
space for ( SC Mitt
“('S'(‘ plans to ruovc rttlV'lacintoshcs for the ('S(‘ 3.00 stu-

dents. bttt the lab w ill be private."

According to Steele. the onlyother Macintosh lab accessible tostudents is located in Winston Hall,
which houses only l5 terminals.“The Winston lab is by no meansbig enough to accommodate thewhole student population." he said.
“I hey don't even have a laser print~er."l‘ew labs on campus are open tothe general student population. but
the Daniels Macintosh lab is acccs»siblc. “()thcr‘ labs are private.reserved for students in certainclassesSteele said.Steele said approximately ts't) per-cent of the students who use theDaniels lab rise the facilities forschoolwork. "lots of people do
labs. book reports arid theses on(the Macttitosesl." lie said. Steele.rlso said many people tspc their
resumes and can make copies onthe laser printer for five cents per
page.As of now, the Computing Center
has made no progress in finding art
alternative facility for the homelessMacintosh computers arid the laser

printer. ”If they are trying to pr.
the Macintoshcs out (and not ir-IoCillt.‘ them). I think that .ir-trtt ‘ t .
very big disservice to thc ‘vllltlt titss'ard Steele

If an alternate space is not roundthe Computing lab will ll.l\i to
choice htit to store the tornpurt-nand laser printers tiritil a spam t
fotrtid. according to tart \lllt dassistant director of tlic ('orriprrtrnw('entcr.Steele said that should tlt
(‘oniptitrng I ah tail to turd .ui .urvrnatc space. the student bodv ‘nllllose complete access to these \l‘lllputcrs and will be loict-d to innit
due in the small Wrirstorr lab

lit a letter to l)dttlt‘l\ lab toristrltants. the administration ot the[)aritcls lab said that t‘rillit'lllt'rlstudents should help titid a spat \'
for the I). blttt'llllrtsltt‘s by tall Iii" to
'he administrators in lllt'tt rlt part
merit and urging them to [ttrttltlt' .rspace.“I tlitrtk we cart find tooiti on can.pus." Steele said

Dear ( 'ltartcelloi‘ l’ouiron,
l‘ni graduating in two weeks. and

will never again return to this carn—
pus as a student. I'd like to give you
some advice before I go.
Why should you listen to rne'.’

Because although you've been in
higher education a lot longer than
my short four years. you‘ve never
been a student at N.( ‘. State. I have.
and that gives me a different per
.spective on a lot of the issues that
face otrr university.Notice I say “our university". My
time here tcpti‘st'ttls orrlv a tlectrng
interval ot this lllslllltlliittS history.but I. like \otr. icprc~.crit .r part of
that history No rriatlcr how small or
large my part is, lll'\\ rtliclcss tecl
Iliavc the right to t’l\r’ you this
scllliit ls rittttitiitt iitt lltt' tiltttttllt‘S
.rrtil illlt't Iron ot tlr.s ltlll\t'l ilj»

’\ (' State li.: . .i liit ’ttill',‘ lot it III
the |.int mourn hunt a
strttill lll irr.i|r' tr‘. ltltli .il a liool to a“i \r'dt rt
itllltl‘lt’llt‘lr~t\i' ttltl t‘t ill'v wliiisc
lt'.li lllll' Ii‘ «mitt li r‘ l r 'l\'ll\l‘lllpirvirw til ‘ it" lllt ri.itii>tr
tlltl Mb! I'. r .‘ ..r .l( titll'llM. in! 2' i;i-' “wilt;

Jeff
Cherry

lawsuit..."
of the 2 l st century.
But this breathtaking growth has

its drawbacks. I see talented honorsstudents presented with cutting
edge research opportunities withprofessors who are authorities in
their field. But also see disadvan
raged students from the poor ruralschools of Eastern North Carolina.
Students who have tltc aptitude.

btrt don‘t yet have polished skills in
writing_ math. or sctctitc Students
who could tlotriish if encouraged by
innovative. excited ptolcssot‘s and
directed by an .idvrsor who really
cares Students who are \‘ltllllll/C(l
b\ tintnottvatcd lt‘élc‘lllllt! assistants
and advisots \vlto arc spending too
rtiii: lt trrric on that rnirltr nirllioti
iliillai lt"i'.llt li }'|.tlll to iltt .rir;
.Iilvl ill 'll: l’iriilllttl. rl.tlt' lit ‘.l.tlirl till lttl

University growth has its drawbacks
these students. Dare to stand up to
those who would turn this univer‘siity into a vast profit—making indus-
trial laboratory. Though research is
important, the No. l product of thisinstitution is its students, and when
a student fails, NC. State has also
failed.Every fall, over 4,000 freshmen
arrive here because they, and ouradmissions office, have agreed that
they can succeed here. Yet iii the
next six years. something happensto over 40 percent of these fresh
men. Their (and our) expectationsare not met. Regardless of reason.
l)r. Poulton. that's an unacceptablyhigh level of shattered dreams and
wasted effort.Beware also, Dr. l’oulton. ot tltc
pitfalls of N.('. State's daring \cn
true into public private partnershipon the Centennial ('atiipus
lrinovattvc efforts that result rti newsources ot tunding and other sup
port are to be applauded btrt we
intrst nevu‘ forget that eduration Isour primary ittrssiori. The tire andopen exchange of ideas and mint
lll.tll(lll IS .lll lllk‘plil‘c'dlllt' t tllllt‘l

PHI III-UN. I‘rrrgt .‘sl

' "l

lorri 5r ottori (triilitl
lltt' two \Nt‘lt‘ oi letlttttfltltlll (loot!

Oh, Susannah!
spent frrday afternoon ‘.llltllllllltti] away on lit“. barrio Wllllt' Mlbt' l itv'vr‘. Ii-.

firm Ttt- t.'.! . i...



tr \ ltl‘o nut

Adventure
won/rt .I/Irml I'rlg'r‘ Isl

lltttll'.‘ lll\ scrrtot ycat In collcgt'.hn .rppircd to the University ol\. rrooot lot .in animal hitshandry«"lt‘ll‘slttll program in the Peacet‘otps He was accepted. but thettltltt'lt soon fell apart when theHaitian government was over-lltto'wrrAs a tcstlll. lte ended up workingwith a local village extensionist..rnd llt‘ taught agricultural classes toadult lattttcts.
According to Jensen. Haiti is avery stccp island, mttch of which isdetort-stcd. He taught tlte farmer‘show to plant trees and, more impor-tantly, why to plant them.lrt llartt, Jensen lived a very slow.\ltttplt' way ot life."l’hysrt'al hardships I didn'tr‘tt‘tl llllttls about them." he said.'My concern was. ‘Will i lit in withlltt"«.t' [)t'tiplc, will they acceptthe?” ‘.»\lthough his real challenge camein trying to fit in, he later realizedthat llt,’ was alone only in the sensethat he ts American.lt-usen said the Peace Corps canopen the door to InternationalBusiness and Economics.l'ot Minnick, the Peace Corps wasa growing experience. “Lookingback on it I see just how immature [was," he said. “You really test thedepths and heights of your being."
A New Jersey native, Minnickhegan Peace Corps service aftergraduating from Rutgerstlniversity. He applied for atorestry program and ended upworking itt forest management inla traitor, where he served fromWT] W79.
ln licuador, Minnick stayed in atWo-roont wooden shack on stiltsthat trad two light bulbs, a tap 50lt‘t'l from the door and a latrine intl.v' hack.Minnick said he was very excitedwhen lie lrrst got to Ecuador. But itwas far from perfect. “I've proba—hly never had such low moments asI had (when I first arrived)." hesaid.
l.ll(C Slatta. Minnick learnedSpanish in intensive language andculture classes. “i enjoyed learninganother language even though itwas one of the hardest and mostfrustrating things I‘ve ever done,"he said.Besides the language barrier,Minnicl said always feeling like anoutsider was a problem. One of therrtost difficult challenges he facedwas “having to adjust to a slowerpace of life arid the local sense ofrtonurgency to what I perceived tohe very grave problems."Although he was faced at timeswrth extremely difficult challenges.Minnick said he gained much fromhis experience in Ecuador. He alsohad the opportunity to travel inlicuador. “It was the most beautifulcountry I‘ve ever been in," he said.Minnick said he was rewarded bythe widening of his realm of experi-ence. and of course the friendshipshe made, both with the locals andother Peace Corps volunteers.
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He returned ltotrt l«|l.trl«~t lt’W70. hut llt\ l’t-.tt.- ( .trp
dtd ttot stop then In l'hsi ti .-.trt.It'tottytmfitcd lllttt hack into sitthis time rrt Nlt‘t‘l. .\lr It .r

[it Attica. Mutual. tlltl tot tr.trianagcnlfi‘m work while lit. a littaught lingltslt classes Hoth «r .r itthe it)“ [WU yt'ills but lo “to <'Minttick‘s work led _rrtto Lttltllthlwith US. Aid, they ended up ll.ing another three years and tllil tit-lreturn home until I‘IXX.Although Nllttttlt'ls Artur-d or llfrom his Peace (‘otps (“llt'lll‘llt inhe said for most pcopl- .rwwouldn't advise donut rt tw t. (-Slattit agreed and said thllllllt't‘ling is not easy. He said It is a woodexperience for those who are lt‘.t'l‘.for it.
SO. exactly who is ready lot lllt'Peace Corps? AL‘CHHllllfi' to ,t at r’lllpamphlet. any llllltt'tl Start-s t rim-r.at least l8 years old and Ill s'oodhealth qualifies. ttllllttttgll tIIH .l pt‘rtple do not have the t‘tht'llL'lltt‘ orthe maturity needed to hc it slitcessful volunteer trrtttl lltt". lllt'.

reached their tWenties.A successful volunteer Ilt't’tlxstrong motivation. emotional stalulity. physical vigor arid a vttlltrtcut .-to confonn to a lifestyle that is tint;
ally very different front then (I‘m llAccording to Jensen. “The l’t'dtk‘Corps needs all types.” He said thatPeace Corps volunteers range amwhere from the liberals to the ultra
conservatives.
While the personality range is

broad, Jensen said one aspectseems to hold true: “Most volunteers learn more than they are ableto teach.“

Results oftornado study to

be in meteorology journal
' 1 ‘1 //

(r ‘.t llil'llil"ltt'\ll.-.tr lll'." r: not it Ir‘xlrlt wtll‘: 'ttlll loll lll tltt \..‘t.t'+t .tllA‘.l-ltHIt l.» . \tvtlr‘l. llllllltll .1ll’l.'.rll ll' lit» -tlllt’l l1: lllt‘ 3,. ‘1"
lw i i‘vttr lorrlrtctu .~ tl‘lllltllltr .. "I'ltl

\lllt-Hl‘dt Ilrw l'riltlltt tut» .~ it'llltr'lllltd t l‘riw\l|1’ll|ltl. \lttl:'l\|||till lit. l till-r I’lli‘, t!Iw'\tlL'.tlt‘tlllll‘ larnazw tlt.tl Ustltlll-l llll".tl olt 'W" 'rtl mil llilllll“t llrll Mill l'»ll" ottt-vlw .Ilut‘ll .sliat llilllllt'ltt'lllttl‘ lll’ atltlll.-‘ moonlit ol llllilllltttllvtlltirol til i. ottr' lt‘.1t‘|ll \tltltt on.l 1 ll lllt lltlltittlt) prott'tl to lo.t.|tllt'lt lw l tittutat
\Iut partutpattttg lit the t. cartlr.ttt‘ /\llt'll Rtoltlgttt .Itttl lit'tdltlWat .ort. ltotlt .tvottats ptolt “Artsto Hit" llt'lltlrllllt'lll ol uraturc earthand attttospltttrt \ttt'or‘r‘s”Wt‘ ltrokc tip into groups early litthe setrtt-stcr." Riordan said. “and.~r- .pctit .1 lot of llllls' ttotrtptut!around looking at llt‘t's_ lt\l|l}_‘ toWI .tt lllt'tl ttlli‘lt' ol fall a lllllt‘ lttt'
lllt‘ t|.t-.s r~ csatttrtttrtg tit-c.uprooted lty the tornadoHy rlctct'ttttntttg the angle at

tl l |: \lt’lt'l‘tll Hill1‘ mt. .lurpv to Itgtrtc out theW! ‘lll'llmilt'lll
l til .1 ‘l l»4ol‘4ll trl t‘t t:t: lt.i ‘It‘t ltii|l ll' (llt‘ ttI"!

‘z ll lt‘l or 'llttug' ,tltttol .tll ol:l. tr - mu Handy”, ttt ll;lH 'li l
l , t. lltlllv‘ .o‘ I

to t-: ~rl1l.t lor=o ‘tll‘i'!
ll» ..t|‘ llltrllvtlr.
M. r giatntltotrl ‘lt It tlrr
lotto . toward lllrtll'tll plus the

iot..lttt~ ‘.‘lli«l‘- 'It' w ‘llttllt‘liar lllt try lr-Il l‘r lr- thr-~Iotor. tittl l~ llll‘I‘lillsllll lilit"
lIll- , 'l‘lt H at» tlut tlllltllhlllllllltt‘ lhltt~~ ll“|lt l.ottscs

l>ltt‘.\tl down lt' lllt' tornado was
pottttcd lll .‘r «ltulrtlj. tllllt'lt'llltlttt't lIHi‘ lI-‘tt: llo‘ lltt'\

lx’tottlait aid the class l-flt'lturned that tltc houses were ahleto \sttltslatul the winds ahead ol
lll.’ lotto .llltl tactc destroyed tnthe llltl ll .trtrttgr'r winds at thestorttt'srct'tt‘t

l’art ol the research has hurt tostudy serial photographs takenstroll alter the tornado. 'l ltc class

st: to ' it tttlt..rc‘.ts withl““’l l“ it. u tlrt‘ iotoatlo's path.\trrwok ‘llll‘i tlunus, tht' \tc
torts r: .i ltwl .‘.llL'll the power-r.' till 1' ll tlrt tlt'tl hy stopped'lttlrl l'rtr».

ll I Milo. l --:i .xtll ltclp proI‘l .t I .u . titalv' .tsscssmcttt 0ttltc totttmlo‘s forward speed.‘.‘.llll ll \tlvlt't on has estimated atno ttttlw» pct ltottt
\twtr all '1 the tornado,\lItll‘hMt lt‘t t'l‘sk'll 1| \ltiilll gl‘tlltttrotrt lllt’ National Sciencel-oundattott to study the impactol lllt‘ *lttllll

t \lllL’ llt« l -.-art'h collectedI uu .|.r .s hr- Itopt-s to secure artr« r.- ulvitrutal grant from thelotttttlaltou t-t attaly/c the data.
.\tttlt‘l'st)tt |It\ ttcs all students to.otnt- to an open house oft'Alllltlls ot the Raleigh Tornadoof N()\ .78. today at 1:30 pm. in“others Hall.

'l he t“.lll|‘ll it ill include aerial.t . s that .tlllti‘. people to pickout tl: -u with homes. a machinewhich shows the storm at nightthrough infrared tracking andlt‘lk‘\|\lllllS showrng variousaspects ol the tornado and more.

Pouhon
("moronic/[rum .“tltft' /:i

stone of higher learning It mustnever he compromised by tltcdemands of a profit oriented corporate presence in campus research,Money talks. Dr. Poulton. but I'dencourage you to listen for the soft
halting voices of the less fortunate.The handicapped student. thepotential drop out, the adtrlt student
with two small children all haveneeds and concerns that you won'tfind on the evening news or thefront page. Yet our mission is togive them the same opportunities
for self—hettennent as the rest of us,
even if it means a little more effonto give them a level playing field.Greatness means more than sizeor influence or prestige. Dr.Potilton. A great university mustlook to the future with innovationand resourcefulness, but riot tram-ple upon the concerns of the present.

fimmwuléady
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Technician.

Come to our Summer staff
meeting at 7 PM tonight in
room 3125 of the Student
Center. All who are inter-
ested in working for us are
invited.

66Mom says the

house just isn’t the

same Without me,

even though it’s

a lot cleaner.”

e rm ATM

lost because your Mom is far
away. th tcsn't m ’an yott can't he
t'lt me. You can still share the ll rye
and lattghtcron A’l'tt'l‘ It in};
Distance Sctyit‘c.

II (‘t ists less than yott think to
hear that she likes the peace and
quiet. hot she misses you. Sogo
.rlrt-ad. give your Mom :1 call. \i it!
can clean your room later. Reach
ottt and touch someone.“

Illllt

AT&T
The right choice.
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How vapor shielding
protects a rail gun

j
r Electrodes apply charge to raritied gas in the barrel.
Superhot plasma forms and a charge gathers on

The plasma vaporizes a thin layer of the brutal Iin.
ing. This vapor shields the barrel from the heat of
the plasma.

The charged protectile flies from one electrode to
the other while the vapor shield protects the barrel
by absorbing heat from the plasma

Mas g

the projectile.

fusion

SlRENSproject to improve SDI weaponry
By Joseph GalarneauStaff Writer
The superhot temperatures generated by plasma. a

gas that has been stripped of its electrons, arerequired to bring atomic particles together in nuclearfusion. a process which scientists hepe will provide
electrical power in the next century.Because plasma temperatures exceed a million
degrees. the hot gas has to be contained by a donut~
shaped array of magnetic fields, which can manipu-
late the material without touching it. But instabili-
tics in plasma can sometimes cause the material toconcentrate in one area of the magnetic “bottle“ and
crash into the walls of the fusion reactor, damaging
the reaction chamber. D 0
Plasma has also caused problems for American

weapons researchers.
As pan of the Strategic Defense Initiative. defenseplanners envision electromagnetic rail guns that can

shoot down hostile missiles or satellites with projec-
tiles electrically accelerated to speeds to times faster
than a rifle bullet. However, the voltage used in thisfuture weapon produces a dense plasma which fol-

lows the bullet down the gun barrel. eroding the railson which the projectile travels. Within a few firings,
a multimillion—dollar rail gun coutd be rendered use-
less by this erosion. O C 0
But, according to a team of NC. State nuclear

engineers, a misunderstood natural phenomenon
should be able to protect both fusion reactors and
space weapons from plasma damage.
In a rail gun, for instance, when the plasma vapor-

izes some material from the surface of the rail. the
resulting vapor forms a shield between the rail and
and the plasma that absorbs heat energy. Scientists
previously thought the vapor shielding could only
absorb 50 percent of this incoming energy and there-
fore dismissed it as an ineffective protection against
plasma damage.NCSU experiments now show the vapor shield
soaks up more than 90 percent of heat irradiated by
the plasma.“According to theory. the vaporization of these
materials by the plasma can actually protect them
from further damage,” said John G. Gilligan. an
associate professor who heads the project.
Earlier vapor shielding theory was tested by firing

streams of high—energy electrons at picccs ol mctal
and other materials. “The theory bct‘orc used to be
very simplistic, but we thought we could ilCL‘lll‘ltlt'lV
predict how muclt energy would be absorbed." said
nuclear engineer Brad J. Merrill, whose group at tltc
Idaho National Engineering Laboratory is investigatv
ing the safety aspects of nuclear fusion.By using models that approxmiatcd conditions
inside a fusion reactor or rail gun. Nt‘SU scientistswere able to obtain the new results. "No one else has
gone as far as (Dr. Gilligan's group) has gone.because they have done such detailed studies of what
happens in the vapor shield," l)i‘. Mcriill said.The research has created rcncwcd llllt‘lt'\l among
fusion experts, who are looking for ways to buildsafeguards into future reactors. lic addcd.
Fusion is the opposite of nuclcrir fission, whichrelies on the splitting of heavy atoms to power atomic bombs or conventional iiutlctii reactors. Nuclctii

fusion produces very litllc radioactive wristc and can
get its fuel from water, but it is difficult to producethe hot. dense plasma required for scll'rsusiuiiiing
reactions. Experts believe it Will be at least 2!) )’L‘ttl\
before a working commcrcial fusion reactor is on
line.instead of building expensive upcruiicnlal fusion
reactors, the NCSU fusion group has constructed
smaller devices that examine basic plasma pli)‘\lt‘\.
which "is indicative of how fusion lt‘bc'ill't'll in thc
U.S. is being funded." l)r. Gilligan \llltl.
But smaller-scale research can lcad to \Itilllllt'illll

findings. such as the currciit pioicct. ”I think \w'rc
on the ft'ircfront of looking at tlic \ci’y coic oi \\ll:ll

going on with the vapor shielding effect." he added.
Funded by the Army Research Office in Research

Triangle Park, the research now centers around adevice called SIRENS. which stands for Surface
Interaction Research Experiment at North CarolinaState.The machine uses high voltage to create plasmaabout If) times denser than the Earth's atmosphere
and then shoots the gas down a pencil thin cylindercontaining material samples. The whole experimentlasts about l0 millionths of a second.
“This simulates a rail gun really well." Dr. Gilligan\llltl. “In a real rail gun. they want to be able to shoot

about it) pellets per second. We're seeing how to
reduce the erosion on the rails in order to get thathigh repetition rate."
The research also may also lead to more efficientplasma switches. which are used by power compav

tires to regulate electrical grids. Dr. Gilligan said.
Tlit‘ team of seven other professors and graduate

students is now looking for materials that hold up
well under the intense heat produced by plasma. ()nc
crucial propeny is how much the material melts and
how much it vaporizes. Only vapor produces theduckling cl'i'ect.lit-cause plasma is electrically charged. applying a
magnetic ficld near the rail may enhance vaporshielding. Future zests will place a magnetic ficld
much stronger than that of the Earth's around
SlleNS's sample chamber."The inugnctit field appears to lessen the turbu~
lcricc of the plasma. which reduces its ability to con—
duct lictit." Dr. Gilligan said.

Manx S. lNMAN/ SMH

MUSEUM e" EXTINCT SPECIES N.C. State’s vanishing

species: Macintoshes

The Daniels Computing Center becomes a
victim of computer science dept. progress

'loiiipl.inw. ()pcrators from those labs have complained.
it'lliiiiz Drum-ls opcratois not to send their overflow to
ihciul'itl rhost- who don't know, the Macs are popularlwtuuxc tlicy have casy~tolcaru software that students
ll\t’ tor word processing and graphics. Also, the lihL‘f
itiilllt'l .it llriiiicls can really dress up it lah report or iilt‘wlllllt' ln mos-ind will!” year's. students havc mailc.m-i halt .i in.llion last-r printouts.
thi) students litUC started a petition to save the ltlb.l<.ii Shunmiigam. an electrical engineering student. saidllt’ \ltlllt'tl tlic pclitioii because “we need another Mac

gtlgit c."Shiiiimugain. who inn for student body president. says
that lit- told Studcnt (imcrnriicnt officers about the

('Hllllttilt't \iit'iitt' iilllit tit \li lim'l ‘wl' i“ .ii 4! lii"l ”Him-m 1““ “(TR
CSU \Illldlll .it l)tllllt'i\ .lllll .iii titiiittlti'lll oi lilt' itiitll. ii'. I _\1“" “d”. J V‘lellloic ”,idt‘signdlcd student '”, l ll.\\.’s \.tltl hc started the pclitiori because "I use thisNMAC INTOSH

By Don MunkSenior Stall Writer
All tilllllxcly. grassroots ‘illltit'lll iiiiixi lllt'ltl .pi.iii~ up .ilcw \tt‘cks .ipo Sonic attidt'iilu. ll.i‘.t' llt't’ll liii- -._ ti‘.iri-_: tosave lilt' Dunn-ls ('oiripiitt'i ( mum and it, I ‘ Xidtlllll) l:

t'oiitpuicis. but tltt‘ ('ollci'c ill i‘lli‘lllt’t‘llll" li.i. Itllll'lplan» lot :in‘ lab \[ilit .-Tlic collt‘izt‘ pltiits to it'iiiim' llic l.’ Unix and low
tlic ltth to non ciigiiicciiiiiz 'wltltlclll‘s llii-r ill iii.il v Il .iplthiL’ lab for ('oiiipiitci “it iciii t- ,‘llii lllilt'lllSludt'ttlx Upptixllll' llll' pi iii mi. il: "l" l» .iliiml; .i\ltoitnpc of Man's oii i.iiiipi:. lllt“, li lt -l:! l wot} tl
llic l);iiiicls i‘oiiipulcr l.ili .llltl lid‘st' ..of \llltlt'lll\ tuition loi .i i llllllllllt‘l

vii iii» lilil,’ tits-x.

think ilirtt ll would lic .i \i‘r'. 'II' it _..:t l«t llw‘ rill ..
COMP LAB \lk'lilx lltt lt‘llilt\t' lili' I\i.it \i ‘ NI“ 6 “m ”HR-h H) kit I! \hp quy'UIEK “W ‘mpmm spat r m m I” ‘m‘lw ‘2 “MM . '1‘“ H l|.il| mit‘l ihc opt-ruling hours in other computer labs

1 . . ."l lulu“ h!” IH‘ J“ \( .‘l m. M 2- ’1 “+1,er .llt' tint ‘llttll for .l student who takes cltisscx rill day and.«..iiit to \Kttllx in with!ltiiiuin .ii: init-itit-w l.t\l occk. lingniccring “can
i.lll‘» \loiitcith \ttltl tlic Daniels ltth should closet J“ .- t-oi-iiicciini: llt't‘tiN the space for clitjilht’fllig

[lilth lilt‘ Lilt ttt llx" llri' \lm lx'
l‘Ct'll lull til it” tic .Ill lll;'ill inl‘.V.lillllt' loi Ullt'\MllitlicDania-hid: =»t.ii..-..i._l 'tt-ii..: i-wti I‘tl .”.l h Vigil-'lll‘ t ompiitci \ciciiit- .incngincciing depart—

wml. riii- 1-bit:'wHialil . iii. \lm =tl

.itt' lot toiiiiuzti'i. llii .. will...» iiiiiii tin Ito iiil1l‘ll‘ ll mini iiit. l’ minim“ l 'e" ‘3‘ ii» il‘ \l( ( ()‘1I,L'[P‘RS‘I’HI"'1' SA



What to do With Your

Textbooks After School?

CD Keep them for your grandchildren

62) Use them to prop up your couch

(39 Burn them (except for the classes you

have to repeat)

Sell them at Addam’ Bookstore

hours
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Computers to be evic
.I/HH.“ //iwIm/nlvvl \‘t

liv'lll. Ilceils lllc space l()| ('51. Still.‘llllk'lll\ because It \Hll lose the botlIIlll tlooi' ol Lea/er Hall this \lllllvlllt'l lltt\\c‘\'L‘l'. Monteitli said. it.losing the lab \Ntlultl seriouslyintoiixenieiice engineering students.the (‘ollege of Engineering mightl'.‘ to provide more space.Sliiiniiitigani said he thinks engi-neers use the lab a lot. "Engineeringis the biggest college and electricaland computer engineering is thebiggest department. and you canimagine the number of engineeringstudents using this place," he said.the lab is surrounded by engineer—ingI departments.

\ltitle iils t Ill lltlIi lindlliltt lIII .1tie \\ l ih l) iiiiels \1. ie 1“”ill llIl.liiii Heart} said he adxises .IIncerned students to ask their d1 piiiment heads tor space lot a near \latlab.Time is running short. .lttllllllli"to computing center tltllllllllsllaltiln,There are no plans to pimule innstand—alone Macs.1n the meantime. the coiiiputinz-center is negotiating ltll' space lotthe lab. said Henry Scliat'ler. associate provost of academic computing.He said negotiations with theCollege of Engineering are coiitiiining. as well as negotiations withDH. Hill Library, Money to ienovate a new lab is not in the eoiiiput
‘W I v. v’-

@C115911)leflrdge

swine Mam ' '

litriiln-is l: -‘ Aprrll‘).198‘) 5A
-._ _,___ —

f 0ted trom Daniels lab r . I ...Huwchospeaolguy. . ., I . , the whole class has done it. . .n: I I‘ll'l"Il this seat. and the lasei piiiitei. hereg'sfercdwdh\1» tan ‘1 LI 1 onl\ iiial tliI \( 81‘ is considering ollicr plaiis Scwimsewk'! ____._._/I a {'IIIl" t' .‘.Itl‘1' \lso, ll loi plosiding students “1111 t'oiiiput \.ml la‘r mile to lI'IIH..Il" .I Ill" eis l‘UI iiistaiiec. iii engineering.l-iI one plan calls tot students to pa)1'. . than. mt _ nuial piiilwi '\|llll [Iei seiiiestei' lot access to.- illi'llllll‘ mi IIl.‘ lMIIlI‘l l.ll‘|\l|l pom-illil \sntl. slalioiis, l)eaitiitiiilIt, Ilii- llll]l!‘llil|l" : ilel ‘.‘.itlllil Moilltelll lulesecs a little when
hie lo it‘ll'lllltI' :ipI-lwitt' tenlial \( $1? “iiiay \cl) well have toI/e-l support to;hurt it.l1lsklll‘\ll;lllt e I‘IIiillIIti t.\.tlilsll<~‘,tltI\1Il‘ tiiI

lllll iotouiptiliii". likel'olslethiiical Institute.”.\11 long range plans aside,
tolliptllc‘lx,|., critiali/alinil ‘.'..tllls IlepailIltz'llls lit ‘|| iI‘.\ll IlllL'l‘IIItlllgtlllt'l“‘l\11I'\.,\Mll.lllk‘l\illtl.l iziieiillj., lil" IIIllilllllIlll! centerha. l other \l.:t s lot general rise. not ht- loiirid. the) will be stored atl .:i \Viiislon and [no at the the campus computing center.llill ~lIIIlIrll.‘ll lliiildinii. '1 lie \sill be unavailable for the general

l'llltlIIIlIIlt‘dl ll'llliltlll' also has a stridclil hotly:

teipiiie students to buy then imiiVirginia
theiiiiiiietliate tale of the 12 Daniels\laes is still in doubt. It" space can-
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l"T'l‘l Colonial Staraae
Centers

Don’t Haul It -' “Stall”_ It!
Colonial Storage Centers has stalls in a variety .4101 $1285 to fit any storage need Visn our resrdent //(lIl ii
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3472 Hillsborough Rd383- 3252
5502 Chapel Hill Blvd.489 1300

FREE

Small Lasagna or Small
Manicotti with purchase of

12" 1 item pizza at
$7.25 (includes our fresh

bread) delivery only
Expires 5/ 15/89 -—--------------I

Amedeo's Delivers

851-5068

NobodyDoes IT BETTER

FOR LESS

Pizza - Lasagna - Manieotti

Large Lasagna or Large
Manicotti with purchase of

16" 1 item pizza at
$8.99 (includes our fresh

bread) delivery only

CLEAN ' CONVENIENT ' LOW RATES

Kangaroo3600 Morreene Rd.383-9330

rnana er to res3rve 0 stall tor the 5 mm 09 ‘ y L" U ' ' 4,0!“ Enclonialll :f’IStoraseI; ”Centers
Registertor a

3933 N Duke St471- 8833
5311 Apex Highway544-3030

GIVE l

A HOME com

TO YOUR STUDENT

FEATURES‘ 1&2 Bedroom units'(‘losc to NCSU rumpus‘All Ipplrlnces. includingwnhcr dryer'(‘rown Molding. stair-Edwoodwork'ltncrgy clhcrcnt‘Patios and balcomer'Wallpapcr. tuck lightingininiblinds‘Units for sale or rent‘On Wolflinc bus route‘Priccs begin ll 340.9(1)
For Brochure or Appointment

Call: (919 812-8881
(919) 829-0907

or write
York Properties
.1“ ()berliii Rd

Raleigh, NC 276115
(‘onvenletly Located
()IT Avent Ferry and

(‘rest Roads.

FREE

Expiresr3/15/89

NAVY
ENGINEERING w. \i idiillso Ilio‘,
AN INVESTMENT '
IN YOURFUTURE ,'
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hill! at h .tsi
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Call LT Brian Halsey or
NCl Mitch Welch at
1-800-682-7419.Find Out More!
Call Today! (ll'l'llh‘ll\Il Ill\|

NAVY OFFICE
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TURN YOUR DEGREE INTO
A GREATER DEGREE OF SUCCESS
Learn how to become a Stockbroker
with Stuart-James Investment Bankers

STUART-LAMBS
INVESTMENT BANKERS

.'.’Ierll() lr‘Izvitvsi-r.l- ...,.s \ ix laii\ili

At our
OPEN HOUSE
Wednesday, April 26, 6pm-8pm

at the office of
STUART-[AMES

\I 2525 Meridian Parkway, Suite 240, Durham, NC
‘ StuartJainrs is one ol the nation's leailing iriststiiu-ntbanking firms with me r wtl ottices riatioiiiside. We handlementhing from the safest iniinit ipil lIond hiiids to excitingemerging grouth toinpanits lhi tpi.alitiess'Iist loolI for in ouryoung people are the saint as thosi we look for in thecompanies wettake public. dynamic new ideis g‘Iood mindsboundless entrgy, unbridlrd .imhition People is o can sell agood product becairsi thtv 1‘1ll|\( in theinsthes
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Budget crunch puts

screws to university

Are stamps, paper. pertcils and other other: strpplies really needed to run a
university? Do professors really need to make long distance calls to colleagues
at other universities}
These questions and otlters could arise frotn the recent spending freeze

imposed upon the university by the state budget office. The freeze calls for an
immediate halt to all spending.
Apparently, the freeze will block lt‘ingidistance calling, photocopying, busi-

ness travel and outgoing mail until June 3(). Basically. that means NC. State
has to go tltrough art entire session of summer school without buying supplies.
What does this tnean to .\'( 'Sti‘.’ First off. it means the university’s professors

will no longer be able to cotnmrrnicate with their colleagues at other schools.
Handouts will probably be unavailable to summer session students due to a
lack of copying paper. You get the picture we can almost see the hordes of
associate professors battling for the last ream of copying paper or the last box
of staples.

if the freeze does indeed carry such consequences. there could be tremendous
repercussions at NCSlI. The government cannot seriously expect a school of
this size to operate under the rnartial~law conditions of a spending freeze. The
college is simply too large to operate at a normal pace and not need any new
supplies.
Think about it. The next time you take a test. you rrray have to waste time

copying problems off the blackboard. because the teacher could not get paper
to photocopy the test.
The General Assembly needs to get its priorities iit order. lnstead of spending

a small fortune to go to Fayetteville for a historical event. they need to spend
money educating university students.

NCSU: the next frontier

Starting today, your Technician will include an all-new weekly section called
“Frontiers".
As part of our continuing effort to cover all the major news stories on campus,

“Frontiers" will cover the areas of science and technology.
As a major research institution, NC. State makes important advances in tech-

nological and scientific fields each year. Until now, these achievements have
received little publicity on campus. Now, “Frontiers" will be devoted to bring-
ing you the latest news about scientific achievements here at NCSU.
Read the weekly “Frontiers" section, and learn more about what’s going on at

your university.
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Quote of the Day
A diploma is evidence of our competence. Sontetirrics its the only evidence.(‘ulleit llightower

Graduate students deserve a shot

is $050/month. After housing, food, car
insurance and other essential costs, little
disposable income is left.
In August. tuition. books. parking permits

and health insurance are added to the list.
Ilcaltlt insurance is last because the others
are required if we plan to stay irt school.
(iraduate assistants are placing their univer-
sity dtitres and education ahead of their
health.

Health insurance are yoti covercd'.’Maybe your parents ltave yotr insured.Maybe you're it part-tune student coveredby your employer. Maybe you're a university employee covered by the state.But if yott are a graduate assistant. you'reon your own. The incorporation of payrolldedtrctrort for assistants' piennuriis woulddrastically reduce the number of uninsuredstudents on this campus. Unfortunately. the
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Tapes already available for foreign TAs
The comment of Student Body President—

Elect Brian Nixon on the front page of
Monday‘s Technician came as a great sur-
prise.“We're also going to try to incorporate
English language tapes in the language labs
for foreign students and T.A.‘s." he said. A
quick phone call to the language lab or to
the Department of Foreign Languages
would have told him that there are many
such tapes already in use.
The first English language tapes were put

in our language lab in the 1960’s, and there

Greek system
For too long now the reputations of uni-versity Greek systems all oVer the country

have been bashed. The Animal [louse
image is a fun fantasy but is far from reality
in fraternity/sorority life.
Fostering personal growth. community

service and charitable organizations. the
Greek system deserves to be lifted from its
undignified status as merely a partier's
haven. Personal growth is encouraged
through participation in Public Safety semi-
nars, leadership workshops. and the con—
stant challenge to better your classroom
performance.Fraternities and sororities
concern themselves with the welfare of
their community by getting involved in
community service projects. Sororities/fra—

is now a considerable library of them. In
fact. there are 27 sets of English language
tapes, which offer foreign students. visiting
scholars and T.A.'s a wide range of choices.
They offer practice in pronunciation.

grammar. sentence stress, dictation and lis-
tening comprehension as well as English
for Special Purposes (the terms of engineer—
ing. agriculture, and international trade).
At present, T.A’s are given permission to

use these tapes. When the proposed course
specifically designed for them is put in
place, T.A.‘s will also be given weekly lab

ternities here at N.C.State participate in
projects including Wake County food
drives, wood chops, blood drives and the
Adopt a Highway program. They even take
over where area businesses leave off by
sponsoring Little League baseball teams.
On campus. programs such as rape aware-
ness seminars and nightly campus escort
services are sponsored by Greek organiza-
tions. More of the public needs to get
involved. It makes sense to promote a better
lifestyle in your community, don’t you
think? A major function for most sororities
and fraternities is the collection of funds for
a national or local charity. Fund-raising
activities include the annual Walk America
by the March of Dimes. raffles, pancake

assignments.
We hope that this will correct the wrong

impression supplied to your readers when
Mr. Nixon "mis—spoke" on this subject.
Virginia M. Prichard
Assoc. Professor (ESL)
Department of Foreign Languages &

Literatures
Editor's note: This letter was also signed

by the Director of the Foreign Language
lab.

offers community services
dinners. concerts and shows like the Miss
Moo U. pageant. The Greek system works
for your community in more ways than you
have taken the time to imagine.
Let‘s end the fallacies regarding the uni~

versity Greek systems and support a good
program. Ask questions. make phone calls
and visit your local campus. At least famil-
iarize yourself with the system before
attacking and get involved. You‘d be sur-
prised to find the positive influences the
Greek program can have on a person and
the community.

Michael E. Pruzan
Senior. Speech Communications
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Campus closing
ridiculous move
We would like to comment on the closing

of the entrance gates to our campus.
Without the students of NCSU, there

would be no NCSU. But obviously the col—
lege bureaucracy wants to ignore this fact.
It‘s absolutely ridiculous that we are not
allowed to drive onto the campus we pay to
attend before 5 pm.
How are students living in Syme. Gold or

Welch supposed to pack their cars or seevisiting friends who are also students?
I guess the “planning board" never

thought (or cared) about that. But those
things are not the main concern. The fact
that the students cannot even drive on their
campus when they want just does not make
sense. The claim that pedestrians are endan-
gered is a cop-out. Believe it or not. most
college students can look both ways. Plus,
there‘s the fact that this is the first we have
ever heard of alleged pedestrian complaints.
The claim that they're trying to cut down

Todd
Weatherford

university does not want to assist graduatestudents in acquiring liealtlt insurance.despite the fact that graduate students provide research and teaching scrvrces.About five to ten percent ol underg'raduates are uninsured. btrt It) to 15 percent ofgraduate students are uninsured. ()tlictstatistics show 96 percent of the uninsuredAmerican graduate students are tcachitri'
and research assistants hired to provide sei
vrces for the university.This would account for approximately300 700 uninsured .‘\lttr'llt .u:
Nf'SliW'liy .tlt: such .1 larirc jt‘dt «‘Iilt'r‘ ot "|.Itlli
.rtc assistants rinrirsurctl’

tridcnts .il

it‘r iii 1‘ titt'lit'»
t‘r‘s do not ptosiilc tied-pp“ "l" in! ,
iosvatid itcailir‘rr‘ariairtcpromo,” .u. i...
.d .i rrttrial tune of ill" ; .. tor opt.\\i |.i~.'i' its) .rit til" i' ‘i 1'

llealtlr rrrsurancc last year was $224.
l’ederal requirements. increased claims. and
increased rrtcdical costs will increase the
pr‘crnrurrr to $354 per year. The insurance
agent has agreed to divide the premium irtto
two payments, due iii August arid January.
But it's expected that fewer students cart

allord the coverage. Seventy to Rt) percent
of strident policy insurees are graduate stir
rlt‘ttls,llow cart the situation be uriproved'.’ There
are three choices: it Require titarrdatoiy
toyerage bv all students. ltut the Student
Health Service would not be able to handle
the \c‘llllrilllttll ol ,‘triittti students. It
littlucnce tlic ili’l‘lll to tilt hide monthly pa}.

|’-trt intar'inc collecting. latc- paymonth byrin'irlsr‘r"rt~. on .tiriicriis .siirt list
”Willi it llrc irrout ~. ttu rcrrt solution wouldi...rrdl rimlri. tron option Ir-r assistants.

quest Columnist |
Payments of $25«$35/rnonth would make

health insurance affordable to arty assistant.
The payroll system is cotriputerr/ed, so
accormnodating assistants shouldn't corn
prise too much.()thcr university employees are provided
with payroll options. and assistants already
have ta\es deducted arid iecettc direct
deposit.A request was submitted to the (ilttllp
Insurance and Bette-its (‘orririiirtc-e. The
request was turned down. even though the
University Health (‘oritnrrttctz \ssociatc
Deans of the (‘ollegc-s, the tiradnate
Student .-’\ssoeraiion .ritd Student Body
l’rcsrdcnt's Roundtable supported it.
The cornrrrittcc listened to l’ayroll‘s case.

but chose nol to heat from the graduate alt:
dents\Nliy was the Ii‘qtrcst dcttlc‘d’ Scu'r tl rc.i

on the number of parking tickets is nothing
less than hilarious. Then what would the
Public Safety officers have to do? All of
this goes right along with the outrageous
prices and processes we must withstand in
order to be honored with a parking permit.

It seems as though a place centered
around learning could show some common
sense and maybe even some fairness to its
students.
Ellen Wall
DesignEditor‘s note: This letter was signed by

one other student.

Student responds
To Ms. Zubizarreta: I am sorry that you

feel the way you do about the situations
which were presented in my article printed
last Friday.
First of all. I would like to say that the

concrete balls which you spoke of were not
part of the structure for which l was irt part
responsible. I admit that i may have been

negligent itt my consideration of the blind
at NCSU. but this was a class project, and
we were working under a deadline and a
budgetIt was quite unfortunate that we could not
be so inclusive in the scope of our project. I
think that you missed the point. The sculp-
ture was not meant to be specific to one
type of handicap. but with the constraints
given, we wanted to do what we could for
the cause.
Too bad you didn't use your letter to out-

line what you would have liked to see
instead. h”lit)’l7t.‘ you could have made this
ntore of a situation to learn from than such
an “expression of doubts".
Also. it is and v as not my intention to

impress you as being an advocate of any-‘
thing. i had an opinion to express and
Technician gave me the forum to do so.

it would scent that if you were as rrtuch as
art advocate as you let on. you would be
trying to do a little more than practicing lit—
erary skill for these individuals.
Michael A. Ingram
Sophomore. (‘oniputer lingrnccring

at health insurance

sons were given. I) The assistants would
not participate itt using the deduction, 2) the
premium is already small, arid 3) adrninis»
trative complexity.The first two reasons are weak. The third
presents problems. but it is not insurmount—
able. The major problem is the inconsisten»
cy iit graduate assistant‘s pay.

It‘s bad enough not being able to afford
lrcaltlt insurance. btit not being paid is
worse. The system should be transparent to
the assistant. but discrepancies in five levelsot appointment papers increase the odds for
a monkey wrench iii the works.
Supposedly. the appointment system willbe computeri/ed iii the near future. If the

deductions were set up to be a standard ll)rtrortth period. artd contririiatron given by
graduate advisor's for appointrrtcirts. can‘t
see why sticlt a request would be so llll\‘vdlranted.lntcinal Revenue (‘ode 8‘)
employers such as the university to providehealth coverage lot assistants. litit (titti'tt‘ss

requires

made an exception tor students rtltank \ouit‘ongresspcrsoni.We are not asking the unitetsitv to pay :orour L'I‘\L‘I._l_l_'l"_ lug! Nt'Sl' sltirrtltl lititvtrlij .r'I'lic
administration irruat \‘~t't“lt the welfare ol Il‘.means to obtain health ltl\ll|;ltltt.'

graduate assistants over incorporating such
a change iii the payroll system.
The problem of uninsured students will

not iirtprovc. especially its health insurance
costs approach tuition costs. Incorporating
such an option would increase the policy
enrollment. reduce costs for all Insurers,
assist in the recruitment of graduate assis»
tartts and make health insurance a reality for
many graduate students.

if there is sortie possibility of payroll
deduction to be iii place by September. this
decision rriust be made soon. To make sure
the graduate student body is behind this
issue {and lint not bashingy my head .tf..'.ltti\i
the wall for no reason). I‘m ‘t\l\l|l}.’ .rll colt
ccined graduate students and others
to ‘-Ij.'tt .t pr'titiorr suppoltrrtt' the option ol
health insurance payroll deductions for
graduate .issistairt ~-l'li'aw stt'rr llti‘ [it'lrttoti postr‘rl ‘rs yourdcpartrriciir . t i\ \ irpicscrilatitc, It son are
not .t\\.ttt' or \oiir (i8 \ icpicscrttatrtc tori
l.lr.l ‘ti'tll t It.rrt . r1 ' \dtriirti ii.rtor or the
li\ \ to iitil mi\oiit lli'.tlllt rho to.

/.v./,/ ll. ._‘ /’. . ' / '. . .r
tin/firm. ‘ viii '\ r. .. .r [wit
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‘ All - You - Can- Eat .
<r§ /1 l63,) 3 .. I9 2) DINNER BUFFET

BUZZING FOR BUCKS
NCSU Phonathon

We're hiring”‘ Fun and flexible hoursBig bonuses$4.00/hr. base pay

'IIIA "ILOI

Includes przzo, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of Ice cream

GOOD FOR I - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY! Rent: Meals:Pick up the phone. give us a hunt
3 3993 Western Blvd Expires 4/24/89 851—6994 737.2640; ask for Robin or Doug. $160 $150 : Lunch 8; Dinner

1. $90 : Dinner ()nlySpecial Help For Student Movers :THE CUTTING EDGE
"We Carry Nexxus"
$2.00 off Haircut - guys 8: gets

z iii
'3 MARTINS RYDER TRUCK RENTAL3715 Hillsborough Street

(all prices per session)

Raleigh NC 27607 $10.00 0" Bodywove Hoursz , Limited Spaces Available. Plcasc
ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS 32.13,". '92:“ come sec our house and sample

833—1279 24 HOURS \/ , Appoinrmenfor walk in Salagaznéolt‘pm our home cooktng. (fall Stcvc Lucovsky
2906 Hillsborough St. at 834—0829 for morc information.
across from Hordees EXPIRES 4/26/89 Io- o—. a-RESERVE YOUR TRUCK TODAY
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If You’ve Been Injured
By An Abortion...
you Deserve Help; Pizza Hut® Pairs and Pepsi—Cola"

Medium Cheese Pan Pizzas

and a 6-pack of
Pepsi-Cola”

‘ I.I[an«vi/"I,l ’wdownward«manipuiuuwom.A5.37"
And help is only a free phone call away! You
may have chosen legal abortion, but you didn’t
choose to suffer injury. You have options! Legal
Action for Women is a non—profit organization
designed to help you, and other victims of inept
abortions, seek recourse through legal channels.
Legal Action for Women will help you get
assistance from lawyers skilled in medical
malpractice cases. Don’t be victimized! Call for
help today. You deserve justice!

If you’ve been injured in an abortion,
help is only a phone call away!
Legal Action for Women

1-800—962-2319
904-474-1 091

“tether”.s n
Yo?" First Donponollon

HELP!
We are Foclng A World Wldo

Plasma Shorlogo

Donate Now. We’re The First Fully
Automated Plasma Center In North
Carolina And The Process ls Both

SAFE AND FAST

% Makin’uit great!"
*EARN $15PE§I§§lzll§N 833:12]3_ mm... 3 $133. I

Medium Cheese Pan Pizzas
and a 6-pack of
PepSI-Cola'
($1 29 per topping covers both pizzas) ONLYPruonl moor than among One carport our pony not not at gummyPeg» Cm I; It resound Wm:- 0‘PM it:Emmott Dauyflhy l5, I9"' NM III“ till! .ru

Raleigh Plasma Center
Parking available Mon. - Thurs.

828-1590
I_)l‘ll4 Mort in IIAM 4 309Ml ’44Illlliiill l' t), l‘ytllt'l'zll
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For Sale
ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT HOMES lrom$1 (U—repair) Delinquent to: propertyRepossessions Call 1602-838 8885. ExtGH4245YAMAHA CPIO ELECTRIC Keyhnnrrt.Aluminum stand and 100W Apeg 82825382 TICKETS NYC.back 6/1.message.BUNK BEE. WOODEN lrame, very sturdyCall Jolie 460-8573.CARVER 'RECEIVER' 150W/8 ohms, $400OBO M161 Pwr-Amp. New 5500 0thAR3a/lmpr speakers (European), stands$450. Donaldson 737-3442 (0) or 848-01:30 (H)

Autos For Sale
ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehiclestrom $100. Fords, Mercedes. Corvettes.Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide 1602-838-8886. Ext A4245.1974 BMW 2002 RIVIERA Blue, 194Kmiles, 45K on engine, 1 year on point, norust, all records. Needs upholstery.dillerontiol whines; otherwise solid. $2875080. 248-4605 days, 787-3616 evenings
Rooms Roommates
SUMMER ROOMMATE WANTED:July/August. lvy Commons. Walk to NCSU.ZHR/Z bath. lurnished. HBO/m0. + 1/4util. Call 831-9689.FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share28R. 2 bath condo. W/D. balcony,furnished, 1/2 util, walk to NCSU. Summeror school ypar. Call 821-4731.

swrm I'IIII). ‘.‘-.'1: .1
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round trip, leave 5/16,$300 030. 870 8411. lean:
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M.., I2 IIItI Call Mtkr- i412”! 111117.7 BR riiwnliuirsr:9195/0111 811-leave thiSSiLQfl
For Rent{Ill/TIMI Hllt‘ ”WAII‘ i'l)’,11111, 2 hrlrm, 2t 1511 11.1 I .111,- t rr .-IIirl 1.11-1.11 III'III'IUITI.‘-/ l) '11 .'1w 1311111. A. (,31")() 11:11 1 2 MIT ‘N'III IJrIIkIIHJtlmtnnri: 111 N1 fall brad ‘1IUIIL‘III profound('1tllW151111y878 1275 (ITIC' 7 30PM

lTIll rrrwuvr:

SUMMIR ROOMS AVERY (Jose Fullyl11rr11.hwl IV, IIIIIJI'UWdVI.‘ Sliifixrno 11.411111 1.11” (10111118390706MAI I: GRAD STUDENT tl'rn smoker, seeksroom In ,Ir11I'.t- NOIIII natnpti’. inuapreferred I .1” Paul, 137 2617NEEDED IMMEDIA'IFIYI lrgmalr; btudent tosham 3BR apt for summer or 1 year Rent$220 lor Itldbl"! hI-tlroum, private bath,W1 0, pool, trcnnts r'ourts Near NCSU. CallIlsa 467 "’ 2"NON SMOKING OUIET roommate wantedlarge leVOIH bedroom and lmtlt. W/D/Arr$215/mo t 1/3 1”” One block Iromcampus No pets 821 0995WE NEED A roommate lor the Summerand/or Fall to share .1 great 3BRannhriuse “le campus Furnished Withcable TV, Simon, deck and dog 5200 Int0er rrmIrI Scott 0' Mtku 851 7799MALE ROOMMAIE WANTED for SummerNice Driftwood Manor Apartments Clost:to NCSU 831 1722 or 831 1723FEMALE SEEKS TENANCY In apt. w/ownroom for fall Nnn smoker Starting AugustLUSIIB 851-2493FEMALE ROOMMATE SHARE SBR/Z bathtownhouse, furnished, W1 0, AC $133/mo1 1/3 util Convenient location-Julie 8591474MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for éummerTownhouse on Lunrty Dr, furnished withAx'C 5122‘710 t 1/4 iItII (311117375701or 851 .5453FEMALES! ONE BLOCK from IIbrarylFiirtiisliurl house Private roomWaslt/Dry/AC Free parking Curt (landlord)8211016]ROOMMATE WANTED NON SMOKER toshare 28R, W/D, W/H, AI'C Included.$192/ino l 112 iIIil 834 9130MALE STUDENTS 89 90, share furnished,28R, 2 1/2 bath condo, (holds four, 2spares lull), walk to fo‘ilJ, wash/dry, pool,787-3662, Eves SIHO/IttriI’EMAI E STUDENT SHARE lnrnishod 28R. 21/2 bath condo (holds. 4, one space left).Walk to NCSU W/D, piml, 5160/1110. 787-3662 Eves.1-2 SUMMER ROOMMATE (S) needed,Parkwood, reptile tolerant 5120/ mo, 1/3utIl 828-4473
SHARE Z-BEDROOM duplex 12 minutes toNCSU $175/mo 81 1/2 on! Neat/qutet,mature, non-(trinkrer Alter 6PM 662-1690

CAMPUS SUITES SUITE concept 4 j.::,r.rtiiomtis gharu l:.lly equipped kll' 111-11 11.11.operated W1 D, Range, Mimuv. I‘J"Ronponaihle for your own ”111.11 11.111 111only, which lTIr,lit(Iu‘, 111111, 4:11.19 5, .111-1111board, tolrrqierator, i:lt:/.it1:tl 1111111111- iii-itframe Call 832 254/ 111 848 1'42?Semester lea-ms and Summer St l1oi1l 1111111leases avallribll!PARKING SPACES FOR Inasv no.1! Wimtcampus nlf llillstmrnugh Strum $1‘1 (IO :11$2000 put month 821 1391O'KELLY STREET WALK to State 111) 78R2 bath, equipped kitchen, W/D, 1011.11 (111 24 students. $425/mo 848 6628FOR RENT-102 Man turnishim IDI’HII'.2304 Hillshorouqh, across from er‘i‘niffllHall, limited parking, references reqinrmlAvgilggle May 1 £1“ Mike é_t_t 851 3990

1-1 1r.) l’r1r1l jacuzzi, tennis, volleyball«.1111 noun-111.111 L‘OIHIS Several complex21.1m- mutt prillllts during the year Wall towall carpal, walk in closets Male or female.‘JlITl ‘ll‘llllalllc Income $228 50/"10, 1/2.1111 Any 111111 1 p.1y after 5 1 89 is due meFr 31 61 111:1 prepaid day At 140 and1;. 11111118111-1-1 2 3 miles from campus. 1/411.111 11.1111 Juiinsun Lake Lease validIlilriifljll ’mpt 89 Doug or Vern 851-9251111 !1-, 1 rrti-'.:1.ir)r:
M‘tltTlE BEACH CONDO Place at the(touch 1, Short: Dr, Ocean lront srdewiew.5119 488 7002OFF CAMPUS HOUSING Summer/Fall11 male 6150/1110 including util/parking,l'rlt.llr:ll 1616 Hillstmrough Street 782-3613SAFE, AFFORDABLE ROOMS for woman atOberlin Road YWCA Convenient to NCSU.11113 lines Weekly rates $51-80. Contact Lizlrrjlrir at 828 3205, 1012 Oberlin Road.RRII‘IgIl, 27605

ASHE AVE STUDIO/loll, parking, Itrlkitchen laCilities, $260 846 (16/6WALK TO CLASS Furnished 2 Bdrm Aptwithparking and private yard Curiteralheat/air S375/mo 833 6439STUDENT APARTMENT TWO blocks lrornEast Campus $245/mo 362 0311
Volunteer Services

GUATEMALA BOUNDI VOLUNTEERSneeded for summer service project inbeautiful highlands 01 Guatemala Jun 9299652.
Personals

STEVE. FEE-WEE, JOE Cool, The Rookieswere Awesome! Dude, you werr: prettyallright tool I'd like to get togethersomeplace other than 3500 leet You canfollow the Blue bricked road and find me inHeaven or call me 933-1008 Diiitette ZolaBudd.

REM TICKETS FOR sale Best offer getstickets 1 49016805 anytime.HEADING FOR EUROPE this summer? Jetinure anytime ltom DC or NYC for $160 or11:55 erh AIRHITCH (as reported in Con-3.11018! Reports, NY Times, Newsday, GoodHousekeeping, Let's Go and on nationalnetwork morning shows) For details, callAlRHITCH, 212 864 2000.
Crier

ADULT CHILDREN OF ALCOHOLICS (orother dysfunctional lamilies) support groupmeets rvery Thursday at norm in theConference Room of Harris Hall. For moreinformation call 737-2563WATER SKI CLUB-Meatings in 2036Carmichael Gym, 7PM, Thursdays...lor Rec.skiers, beginners and tournamententhusrasts.
Continucd on page 78
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. '11 HAIRSTYLING 1
FREE Shampoo w/haircut I

with this Ad I
WALK-INS WELCOME I

3944 Western Blvd. (Next to Best Products) I
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GOOD THRU 4'30'89
cards, CIL.
5307111111 ‘jouch250-2 Hillsbor‘ouglt 5!.5324691

Married Students

Single Parent

919-737-2430

SPRING -- SUMMER -- FALL -- 1989
HOUSING AVAILABLE

for
MARRIED STUDENTS OR SINGLE PARENTS

STUDIO APARTMENTS
at

E.S. KING VILLAGE
$220.00 per month rent includes:

Gas range and heating, water and basic
cablevision.

REQUIREMENTS FOR RENTAL
One spouse must be full-time student(or graduate student with assistantship)Not more than one child
Full-time student (or graduatestudent with assistantship)Not more than two children

CONTACT: Student Family Housing
Box 7315, NCSU, Raleigh, NC 27695

GIRLS ATTENDING
SUMMER SCHOOL

THIS INCLUDES

-SPAC10US WITHIN

The SIGMA CHI Fraternity House
is now accepting FEMALE RESIDENTS
for both sessions of SUMMER SCHOOL I989

ONLY 117001111 BOTH SESSIONS

~FULL TIME CO0K(3 MEALS A DAY)

WALKING DISTANCE OF CAMPUS

FOR MORE INFO
CALL SID BORDER

829-1819 OR 833-7811

'Cotuyoulflwbolnontl

The World's Terrain(-§\
You want to follow the open road. wherever it leads.
So you want a Fuji all terrain bicycle. beautifully equipped
for rides on the level, off- road trails or mountain slopes.
Stop in today Let us find the Fuji ATB to perfectly fit you
and your riding style Ride on!
Full all terrain bikes on sale now...

Only $189.95

THERE’SYA
T0 FIT...3§~

L)

[$5.00 off
Bike Tune Up

»

”A NEW ORDER”

DJ.

riiil'f'llllii’il’iiiiis
EW-

“ANIMAL HOUSE THURSDAY"
4:30pm—7z30pm

FREE PRIZES MUSIC
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QECTRIC

C0 MALL _.
2526 HillsboroughLStrcct

STEAK 8. CHEESE OUTLET

\ 11

TJ CINIIAMOII’S BAKERY
SAL’S PIZZA
THE LOOKOUT

lflctitric Ci), Mull
35211IIIllshiII'riuL’h SI.
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-Merchant of the Week-

"A NEW ORDER"

lust For The Fresh of It !!
ALL YOU CAN EAT "CLUB" SUB
Roast Beef, Turkey, 11am 81 Bacon
w/ All Your Favorite Toppings
TODAY ONLY $3.95

Including Iced Tea
or Mod. Drink
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Students. we would like to mat-r? 9:. ingots-2:1 411111134111

NEW

Hey pan pizza lovers. now you can enjoy the

fl:{T‘r’ : “a:
.- ,

great taste of oven fresh pan pizza without
leaving your dorm.
Thanks to Domino’s Pizza, you can have
your pan pizza delivered in 30 minutes or
less, guaranteed.
No hassles. No waiting in restaurants.
New Domino’s Pan Pizza has thick, chewy crust, 1
smothered in tangy sauce and V2 pound of real ,
dairy cheese. And it’s topped off with generous
portions of your favorite toppings. All baked to
delicious perfection.
Take a study break and try
Domino’s Pan Pizza. We’ll even
help out with the
finances. Just clip the
coupons below. For
great pan pizza, call
Domino’s Pizza.
Nobody Delivers Better.

Serving NCSU (West Campus)8. Avent Ferry Rd. Area:
851-61914131 Western Blvd
Serving NCSU (Central 8.East Campus) 8. CameronVillage Area:
821-2330
207 Oberlin th
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fl rnmfiwmflk§g$§§$$$fi§ Wines “.211.
Order any ueIICious Order any largePAN PIZZA and get ORIGINAL pizza i 3$1.00 OFF the price and 99132.00 OFF 1%the price § ENnt valid With any -: :3Not valid With any :3 9other offer :1I “Jill“: 51/31/89 1 i,Expires 5/31/89 - .PAN PIZZA 11,.11:15. 8 11/111,111 sun/mg Our 75 ymge pizza :3 1.

has 12 511:.as sort/mgI8 persons .

- 1 . r u .1.
. w .' ES

unflan 13-1: 5:111 mflmg
Order any dellClOUSPAN PIZZA and getFREE Cokes
Not valid With anyother offer
Expires 5/31/89
Our 12" PAN PIZZAhas 8 slices sewing’ 8 persons
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Senior Staff Writer

dard.

past season.

By Lee Montgomery

In this time of controversy andalleged corruption in college athlet-ics, it‘s a rare. yet pleasant surprisewhen an athlete can prove what col-lege sports are all about.Laura Kerrigan is such a surprise.Kerrigan has proven that someonecan master a particular sport andstill maintain a high academic stan-
The senior from Randolph, N.J., isN.C. State‘s all-time leading scorerin women’s soccer with 53 goalsand I35 points. She keyed the teamto a 64-18-7 mark in her four years.including the conference‘s first everACC tournament championship this
A Ken’igan shoot—out goal was thedifference in the ACC final againstNorth Carolina. The Pack advancedto the NCAA title game before los-

student athlete.And recently, she was honoredwith two post-graduate scholar~ships: the ACC's Mary lames schol—arship and the Mary Seavers Heinzscholarship to attend the Williamand Mary University School ofLaw. She plans to attend law schoolupon graduation from State in May.At William and Mary, Kerriganwill be a graduate assistant on thewomen's soccer team and hopes tobe as important an influence as thegraduate assistants at State.All this from a girl who was not a”model" student in high school.“I didn't concentrate that much onacademics in high school." Kerriganadmitted.It was not until late in her senioryear at Randolph High thatKerrigan committed herself to aca-demics. When she was selecting acollege, academics were obviouslyimponant.
“l was recruited for soccer and

cademics

Athletics

ships she has made.“The kind of chemistry we've hadon the team this year is something aplayer hardly ever gets to experi-ence," she said. "There were otherteams that might've had more tal-ent, but we really clicked togetheras a team. And it was on the field aswell as off the field."As impressive as the Wolfpack'sseason was, the second~placenational finish is a stinging contrastto the ACC title.“The highest point in my athleticcareer was winning the ACC cham-pionship this year and in such dra-matic fashion," she said.”Conversely. one of the lowest waslosing the NCAA championship."The State-Carolina rivalry wasnew to Kem'gan, but she soon real-ized how athletes are idolized.”College athletes are looked up toby kids," she said. “lf you can showthem that you can do it both aca-demically and athletically, then you

Scon JACKsoulSwr
Senior Laura Kerrigan received the H.C. Kennett award, given to State’s outstanding all-around
athlete, Monday at the All-Sports Banquet. Kerrigan is the all—time leading scorer in women's soc-
cer, and her shoot-out goal against UNC gave the Pack the ACC title. Kerrigan has also maintained
a 4.0 grade point average in accounting.

Baseball team defeats Liberty, prepares to take on Wake
By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
N.C. State will try to recover fromSunday’s sweep at Chapel Hill when itresumes ACC baseball action Thursdayagainst Wake Forest.The Wolfpack, perhaps still suffering fromthe effects of Sunday‘s 7-6 and 4-1 double-

its stark ugliness.State committed an almostnumber of errors. both physical and mental.and gave Liberty 21 giftwrapped 5-0 lead inthree innings. But Liberty’s

lead into the ninth inning.header loss to UNC at Chapel Hill’sBoshamer Stadium, took on LibertyMonday at Doak Field and beat the Flames
9-7 in a game that was memorable only for

State’s lead almost didn‘t
loaded in the

From staff reports
The N.C. State AthleticsDepartment held its annual All-Sports Banquet Monday night atthe McKimmon Center, andDanny Peebles and LauraKerrigan were the big award win-ners.Peebles andK e r r i g a nshared theH.C. KennettAward, giveneach year toState's mostoutstandingall-around stu-dent athlete.
The award

was estab-lished by theKennett family and is given annu-ally to the State athlete who bestdemonstrates good sportsmanshipand team play. The recipientshould be well—rounded anddemonstrate high scholasticachievement, flawless characterand leadership in a variety ofcampus activities.Peebles was the outstanding per-rformer at the ACC track champi—onships, capturing titles in theIOOm, 200m and long jump
events, and earned eight allAmerican and eight ACC champi-onships during his track career.He was also a four-year letter»man in football, catching 25 passes for 527 yards and three touchdowns (including ;i 75 yriittct inthc l’cach Howl) lust scustin us ;iwrilc lt‘tt’|\t‘l l’t‘t‘lllt‘\ ill‘.tl iii.iiii

In“!

Peebles, Kerrigan

head list of winners
tained a 3.2 grade point average inaccounting.Athletics Director Jim Valvanorecognized the wrestling,women's soccer and women'scross country teams as ACCchampions. Judy Martino (volley-ball) and Larry Gross (women'ssoccer) and Valvano (men‘s bas-ketball) were recognized as con—ference coaches of the year. Grosswas also national coach of theyear
For the year, State had threeAcademic all-Americans, l9 all-Americans and 46 all-ACC per—formers.The following athletes receivedtheir teams” most valuable playerawards: Chucky Brown (men'sbasketball), Naz Worthen (foot-ball), Michael Stokes (wrestling).Andrea Stinson (women's basket—ball), Courtney Walsh (cheerlead-ing), Suzie Tuffey (women's crosscountry), David Honea (men‘scross country), Cindy Ballenger(women‘s fencing), Doug Hudson(men‘s fencing), Karen Tart (gym-nastics), (‘indy Johnson (rifle),Linda Hamilton, (women‘s soccer), Chris Szanto (men‘s soccer),Heather Anderson (women'sswimming), Chuck Nienieycr andKurt ('andler (men‘s swimming),Katie lilcining (women's tennis).Mary Ann Carralici' (women'sindoor track), Kevin llrziunskill(men's indoor track) and Melindal)|l(ll"y (volleyball).The: li;isch;ill._1mll. iiii'ii's tcimis,.iiiil iiicn's .iiid unriiciil. outdoorIi.i1k lt'.tlll\ \sill.it~..1r1ltlicii M\l’llttj‘llll .'.‘.ll~'ll!llt"' 111m. ..~i

pitching couldn’t hold out and when theFlames’ pitchers started walking everyonein sight, the Wolfpack rallied to take a 9-5

Liberty had two runs across and the basesninth when

Athletes volunteer at

YWCA, Boys’ Club

1 Shingledccker finally, mercifully, got thefinal out to save the game for reliever Chrisuncountable Biggs.
second-line

last, either. ball and left the game.Steve

By Brooke BarbeeStaff Writer
Growing up in Clifton. N..l., JohnBizinczimano was active in the localBoys' Club, first as it iiiciii'ocr andlater as a summer employee.Not too far away in (‘tiiiidcrL N.l.,Reggie Lawrence also spent his

childhood involved in :in organiza-tion for young people. the YW( ‘A.Now, both men have found a
home at N.C. State and arc involvedin a different program varsity
athletics. Yet, through State‘s divi-sion of ACC Outreach, they are still
able to participate in these cutlllllu~
nity service agencies.Through A(‘(‘ Outreach, student.-athletes are given the opportunity to
volunteer their time to local serviceorganizations. Both lliriiicaintinoand Lawrence not only act as vol-
unteers, but also serve ris studentdirectors for the Raleigh (‘liapicr of
Boys' (‘lub and YW(‘A, i'cspcctivc-ly.

In his work with the Hoys' ('liib,
Biancamano, i1 freshman third base—man on the Wolfpack baseballteam, has coordinated several activities {0| Static :itl‘llt‘lt‘s to donatetheir time.One such opportunity .iiosc sever-al months ago when llinricaiiiarioziritl teammate Scott Siit'ail .itlt'iitlctlan art contest at lllt‘ Bots" t‘liili.Serving as judges, the tun spt‘lll theday awarding pri/cs Lttltl visitingvs ith thc children,“It‘s wry fiillillini' .\«'ll\ .llltllciijo} Wltll‘tlllt‘ tarrli litl‘w "Hruiicdtimiin s.ii1l "l .sirtrls‘rl to put‘.Hlltt‘llllll_‘.,’ lw l. iirtrr (In. 3-111 'l.lllilll.ll ll"ll‘l'1l 7111' .1.‘ 11 l .1'.»lllll"4'l

The win raised State‘s record to 25—l2-2while Liberty fell to l9al7. The two teamsmet again Tuesday in Lynchburg, Va.Monday’s game was not without its signif—icant moment. Wolfpack second baseman(iary Shingledecker, the team‘s leading hit-ter at .400, suffered a panial separation ofhis left shoulder while fielding a ground
Shingledecker was taken to the infirrnary,

ing to the Tar Heels.Throughout her four-year career,she has kept her grade point averageat a perfect 4.0. She is the presidentof State's accounting society and isa member of Phi Kappa Phi HonorSociety.

basketball by a bunch of differentschools." she said. “I liked the aca-demic program at N.C. State. I waspretty sure I wanted to go to schoolin the South. I wanted to go to a bigschool, one that was committed toboth academics and athletics.“N.C. State provides students anopportunity to reach their goals bothacademically and athletically."Kerrigan said all her expectationsabout N.C. State have been exceed-ed, mainly because of the friend

can be a good role model. I thinkit's important for kids that you cando both and be successful at both."And Ken'igan has been succesfulat both. But that‘s not all. She is ahouse manager at Stewart Theatrein her spare time. If there is such athing."I'm on the run a lot," she said.“But I think it's better for mebecause it forces me to allocate my

On Tuesday at the all-sports ban-quet in the McKimmon Center,Kerrigan —— along with DannyPeebles — received the H.C.Kennett award, given to the univer-sity‘s most outstanding all-around See KERRIGAN, Page 88

where his injury was diagnosed and theshoulder was popped back into place. Hewas back at Doak for the final threeinnings, for which he worked as a coloranalyst for WKN(‘.Shingledecker's status was listed as day»to—day, but he said doctors expected him tobe out for a week to It) days. He said hehoped to play Thursday against WakeForest, but that appears doubtful, given thenature of the injury.Fortunately for the Wolfpack. Thursday'sgame is the last ACC game before the exam

break. Hopefully, Shingledecker will beback when the Pack resumes play May 2against Davidson.Shingledecker's injury marks the secondtime this season that the Wolfpack's leadinghitter has gone down with an injury.Catcher Bill Klenoshek went out for theseason after fracturing his kneecap April 4at Wake Forest. Klenoshek left with a .402average, nine home runs and 29 RBI.Shingledecker has been hitting .400 or
See RHODES. Page 28

The most recent activity tookplace April 8, when some of State ’5athletes participated in a Boys‘Club carnival. Outfitted in theirbaseball uniforms (or in the case ofWolfpack guard Chris Corchiani, abasketball uniform), the lS-plusstudents worked in booths andsigned autographs.In contrast, Lawrence's involvement with the YWCA is on a dailybasis.Along with football teammatesKenny Fondren and Bryan Carter,Lawrence donates his time byworking with the youth involved inthe YWCA‘s after school program.The children, primarily of gram-mar school age, have activitiesplanned for them by the YWCA.The athletes simply join in, playingbasketball or other sports.The student-athletes work withmany different groups of youngpeople at the YWCA, including agroup of physically handicappedand mentally retarded children. ForLawrence, working with disabledchildren was a new experience."Working with the kids is veryenjoyable," Lawrence said.“They're so full of energy andactivity. They love any attention wecan give them."Lawrence recalls one incident inparticular that influenced the adolcsccnts.
Cums Houoaos/Surr

Kenny Fondren is one of three State football playres who volun-
teers his time to work With children at the YWCA.

ship. I want to give these kidssomething that l didn't have grow-
lily up."

lavorite teams, few would disputethat the A(‘(' Outreach program isbuying .1 positive influence on allwho are touched by its members.

“One day Kenny (Fondren) tookeach of them a State button. Theywere really happy." Lawrence said.“They always seem to enjoy uscoming.“We're even beginning to turn lllt‘( .imlina tans into State tans "Reguiriiles of Hit: .itloicstctits‘

I’ililm '3 ”file" This is the second
ii: tl scrim of l/Ht‘i’ urrri It's about.'/l1" -l('(' (liirrr'ut Ii program or\r _\1'

”\Vc ‘Aiiitl lU l‘l‘it' .i ltlllt‘ lt‘iltlc’r
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Lacrosse Clnbwins

title against ODU
By Mark FreemonSidf! \Ntitnr
The N.(‘. State lacrosse ('Iuhreturned from Old Dominionliriiversity Sunday evening With a6-0 record and the Fred BillerMemorial Tournament first—placetrophy.The Wolfpack defea'ed OldDominion in the first period ofovenime by a score of II If). Clubpresident Andre I’ontaine scored thewinning goal to give the Wolfpacktheir second ODU championshipThe State stickinen got off to asluggish start and trailed ODU bythree goals at the end of the firstquarter.I‘oniame said unsettled situationshelped ODU secure the early leadand added his team played toomuch defense during the first quar-ter to get into an offensive rhythm.In fact, the Wolfpack did not scoreuntil 6:43 had expired in periodtwo. The Pack played evenly withODU during the second quarter. butat halftime, State trailed 6—3.At the beginning of the secondhalf, ODU successfully thwarted aState man-up opportunity and itlooked as if the game would contin-ue to go in favor of ODU.However, four third quarter goalsby the Wolfpack narrowed ODU'slead to one. State had tied the game"with 5:33 remaining in the third.period but another ODU goal leftthe Pack trailing 8-7 going into thefinal quarter.

Rhodes to
Continuedfrom Page I

better for all but four days thisseason, and his average has fallenbelow the .400 mark just once inthe last month. He has six homers’ and 33 RBI, and the Wolfpack can5 hardly stand to be without him andKlenoshck for long.Runs were hard enough to comeby when both of them were healthy.Steve Shepard, who broke out of aE prolonged slump Sunday at ChapelHill, went 2-for-2 against Libertyand walked three times. Sheparddrove in two runs to give him ateam~high 40‘for the' season. He hassix hits in his last eight at-bats toraise his average to .294.Counting the game with Wake

Rifle team finished season
By Franklin KriegsmanStaff Writer

Many of the people reading thisarticle probably have never heard ofthe rifle team, which is a varsitysport here at NCSU. Recognitionhas been a problem for the six team.members this year, as well as inevery previous year.These men and women want.everyone to know they are not ”red-necks" and they are not on “wild—,iurkey shoots." They are real peoplewho ”work and practice very hardat their sport," according to teamcaptain Steve Reagan.The three men and three womenon the rifle team have all been"shooting seriously for around I2 to

In just under two iiiiiiulcn IllllL‘.f)I)I‘ storctI l.sict' .llllI .sitl. I33“i'eriiaiiiiitg led the Pack It) '2 ”DHseemed to have the trioiiiciituiir andit looked as if State would fall tothe Monarchs for the \CHHHI year ina row.liontaine said at that point iii thegame he felt the Pack was down biilstill had a chance to IIll'Il uprendthe Monarchs,"I think we had a chance to stealtheir iitoriicntum in the fourth. Ourgoalie. Joc Rothstein, stopped a oneon one fast break and really liftedus," I'()lllillth said. "Joe‘s save wascrucial. Another goal could haveiced the game for ()DU."Midfielder Bart Schictcl startedState's final comeback. With 8:22remaining, Schictel snagged a passfront attackinaii Tim Skelding andput the ball past the ODU keeper.The Wolfpack was down by twowhen Skelding answered withanother goal. With I:-15 remaininghe pump-faked a shot past the ODUkeeper on a three on two fast breakwhich cut the margin to one. NCSUattackrnan Hamilton Chaneyrecorded the assist.State still remained one goalbehind with a minute remaining inregulation, but a slashing penaltyput the State club one man up. Statesettled the ball with 33 seconds leftin the game and worked for onefinal shot.With less than 30 seconds show
See WOLFPACK, Page 88
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TANYA STEPHENS/STAFF
Second—seeded Jenny Sell defeated Georgia Tech's Amy Thomas
7-5, 7—5 for the Pack's only victory.

start against Wake
Forest, State has six ACC gamesremaining and, barring a collapseby the top three teams, almost noshot at finishing higher than fourthplace.State is 7-7 in the league and in avirtual tie with Wake, which is 6-6.Georgia Tech and Clemson are tiedfor second at 9—3, one game behindNorth Carolina at 10-2.The Wolfpack is four gamesbehind Tech and Clemson in theloss column and has a gameremaining at Tech on May 5, twogames at Clemson on May 6-7, ahome game with Duke on May 9and the regular-season finale atDuke on May IO.The ACC 'I‘ournament begins inGreenville. SC, on May I3. and

I3 years. They describe their sportas a sport of mental control whichrequires self-discipline, with 90 per—cent of the sport being mental.With freshmen making up half theteam, the year has been one ofrebuilding biit by no means one ofdisappointment. The team postedtheir highest score in tWo yearsearly in the season and finished theseason ranked l7th in the NCAA.The l’ack's big rivalries are TheCitadel, Virginia Military Instituteand the US Military Academy.Rifle matches are held with sever-al other schools. Each team shootsat a fixed target from several different positions with .22 long singleshot rifles and from a standing posrtion with cot) air rifles. The top fourscores from each team are used to

winning the conference tournamentis more or less State’s only shot atNCAA postseason play.Clemson. despite being swept byMaryland last weekend, is a mortallock for a regional bid. The Tigersare 33-5 and a Top-10 caliber team.Tech and North Carolina will like—ly be regional qualifiers as well.which leaves State and Wake Forestwith having to win the ACC tourna-ment to get into the NCAATournament. State and Wake appearset to finish fourth and fifth. If so.they will play in the opening roundofthe tournament.Brad Rhodes. 6-2 after Sunday‘ssecond game at Chapel Hill. willstart against the Deacons. Gametime is 3 pm

ranked 17th
dctertitine the overall winner.Iiarly in the year, four team lllClllrhers got the opportunity to go andpractice in the Olympic TrainingCenter in (‘olorado Springs.Next year the team hopes toimprove on their accoiiiplishments.They will be having tryouts nextfall, hoping to get tip to ten peopleon the team,
But. with a budget of only $8500,

the team is not in much of a position to recruit players on scholarship. Much of the money goestoward equipment, tiavcl expenses
arid other various costs.
The team docs not even havemoney to pay their Coaches. Johnand Iidie Reynolds. who volunteertheir time to help the learn.

" Women’s tennis

team loses to Tech
By Stephen StewartSHDIUT Staff Writer
The N.('. State's women's tennis

team ended the season on a sournote in the final day of competitionof the ACC 1-,.Tournament. The ‘Pack, who wentall season withouta conference win,came close tobeating WakeForest in theirmatch Saturday,losing 5-4.Duke, the top- MMseeded team in the tournament, wonthe tournament by beating the sur—prising sixth-seeded VirginiaCavaliers 54. The score and eventhe teams playing in the finals may
have been surprising, but accordingto State assistant coach Kelly Keythey should not have been.“This is the closest the conferencehas ever been in quite a while, fromtop to bottom. Any of the eightteams had a chance entering thetournament.” Key said.On the final day of play theWolfpack found themselves playingin the seventh— place match, a farcry from where they wanted to be.State would play the seventh-seed-
ed Georgia Tech Yellow Jackets, ateam the Pack lost to late in the reg-ular season.When State played Tech earlierthis year they only lost 3-5, but on

m

Sunday the Jackets came out on fireand burned the Wolfpack Hi.The only win came at the number-two singles flight when Jenny Sellstopped Amy Thomas. Sell beatThomas in straight sets, winning 7-
5 and 7-5.Despite State's last place finish.Key feels because of the team'syouth and inexperience. the Packwas not as bad on the courts as onpaper.“Well, we are an extremely youngteam and if showed throughout theseason with sortie of the close loss-es we suffered. In the Wake Forestmatch we came within points ofwinning the match," Key said.“We’re only losing one player thisyear and we should be giving someof these people more of a chal-icngc."Key feels youth has held the team
back a little bit this season, but itwill he an asset to the team‘s future.“I think the youth has held usback a little, but it’s going to be ourfuture. We played as hard as wecould play, and we're disappointedin finishing eighth," Key said. “Igive the kids complete credit fortheir success. And don’t look at fin—ishing eighth as a failure.
“I think they did as good as theycould do, and played really close

matches. The eighth-place finishisn’t a reflection of their effort andtalent for this year — they were just
unlucky. It's just a part of thegame."

Men netters play last home match
By Scott DeuelSenior Staff Writer
Wolfpack seniors IiddieGonzalez and Alfonso Ochoa willplay in the final home match oftheir careers when the Fur'manPaladins invade the WolfpackTennis Complex this afternoon.Gonzalez, who is in his fifth yearat State. has been instrumentalalong with Ochoa in rebuildingthe Wolfpack program over thepast four seasons.Gonzalez has a solid 9% recordat the number-three singles flightthis season and he has also teamed

with Mike Herb at the number—onedoubles flight for the Pack.Ochoa has played at the number-one singles position for the entireI989 year, compiling a 4-l4record over the season. His recordis misleading, though. because anankle injury has hampered hisplay for much of the year.Crawford Henry’s squad is freshoff a 7—2 win against AtlanticChristian College and a victoryover Furman would give State theneeded momentum to go into theACC tournament which beginsFriday at Clemson.State carries a 9-12 overall

record into their battle with thePaladins. Three of those victorieshave come against ACC oppo-nents Wake Forest, Maryland andVirginia.Despite State's 3-4 record inconference play, a strong showingin the tournament is possible.Matt Price and Glen Philp havecompiled one of the best recordsin the conference in doubles witha 14—2 mark at the number-threeflight. One advantage for the Statesquad this season is their youth —the team features freshmen Philpand Herb, sophomore Price andjunior James Catenis.
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THE NCSU

IS BACK
GET THE HIGHEST $DOLLAR$ PAID FOR YOUR BOOKS!!!

\rz/II i'l Il|> .7’, "”‘f'r"tilli'iiliimiiui:‘T’.7!

MEET ROVER WITH ALL THE BOOKS YOU WANT TO SELL

AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS...

LOCATIONS DATES t HOURS
1. BRICKYARD APRIL 26 APRIL 28 SAM 4PM

MAY 1 - 2
2. BRAGAW SULLIVAN APRIL 26 - MAY 2 9AM - 4PM

LEE TRIANGLE MAY 1 - 2
3. REYNOLDS DRIVE APRIL 26 MAY 2 9AM - 4PM

THRU MAY1-2
4. AND OF COURSE THE MAIN STORE BUYBACK REGULAR HOURS

new
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TECHNICIAN FILE PHOTO
Patient Poulton ’
Chancellor Bruce Poulton sits and waits quietly. What a guy!

Campus. Such a wonderful man.that Bruce Poulton. my belovedchancellor of NC. State University,a world-class university.

I.l/tll'd Lick ~ (iosh. isn't Brucel’oiilton the swellest fellow in theworld? The man has a heart so big.and what a conversationalist. It'shard to believe that he isn‘t twopeople wrapped into one.If I could be born again. it wouldbe as Bruce‘s son so I could learnall the wonders of the world at hisknee.Bruce is the greatest.Enough of that. [just found out
the chancellor has the final say onwho graduates. I didn't want to seemy diploma put on hold in the cir-cular filing cabinet. Understand?I've spent five years here. and thelast thing I need is to come upempty on May 6.So just go along with this play.Oops he's coming back.I think Bruce is so great that theyshould make a giant statue of himwith open anus to welcome all thebig corporations into Centennial

wear beanies.
T-shirt is Money
Pilmer wants to let a lot of peoplein on a little joke. The T—shin shopwas selling gray T—shirts with a

giant red dollar symbol and the
words “Time is Money (Bastard)."It seems people don't understand
that these are tour shirts for theSwans and not just a goofy design.
The Swans are not a love handand the shirts are meant to be

derogatory to the wearer. So next
time you see old Biff wearing his at
the gym. just nod your head and
say. “I agree."Ha. ha. ha.
PS. Supposedly. there's going to

be an afternoon cookout April 22 at
the Pinehaus to celebrate Bob's cat
getting knocked up. Bring yourown meat and other sundries.

He's so busy planning for thefuture that I barely have enoughtime to thank him for such a greatpresent. I'll really miss kicking — I

debut.(“Hallowed Ground"

to do, but something won't let me
7. make love to you.""Add it up."

(iano wails on
And these are the only lyrics the

editor will let me print.Gano's whine makes these lyrics
so damn sincere. because no othertone would do. You could neverbuy George Michael singing "Kissoff."But since the Femmes' sterlingtheir next two recordsand “TheBlind Leading the Naked") didn'thave that sing-along quality. It wasinteresting stuff. but it just lackedsomething.
“3" is the Femmes' return to theirground status as the world's most

sinister folk group (although Guns
'N' ROscs is trying for this title).
“Nightmares“ brings back the sim—ple arrangement of Gano on acous-
tic guitar. Brian Ritchie on acoustic
bass and Victor De Lorenzo bash-
ing away on the trancephonc and
snare. The song reflects on a guy
frightened about a fomicr romance.“I have nightmares thinking about
getting together with you."
gets better.

And it
Sam was in Chapel Hill last yearperforming with the neo-gospel

mean seeing — you.Now get back to work, Bruce, anddon’t swipe that pen off Stafford’sdesk supplies are limited.
My Future

band Mercy Seat. At the time he
wasn't sure what the fate of the
Femmcs was. “We son of keep in
touch." he said concerning the
band‘s status. Luckily they came
together.

Painful Women
The world's biggest trio is coming

to the Triangle tomorrow. No. it's
not 22 Topp.The Violent Femmes will be at
Memorial Hall in Chapel Hill
tomorrow night.I‘ve been waiting for this show
since their gig back in I986 fell
through. I‘ve only been told of the
acoustic frenzy that these boys
from Milwaukee bang out.Gordon Gano is one of the few
people to write sincere songs about
teen sexual frustration that don‘t
sound dopey to sing along with:
"Why can‘t I get just one
screw'.’/Believe me I‘d know what

Well. Jeff Cherry isn‘t the only
Technician staffer going to the landof Ivy.I have been accepted to Harvard‘smedical school.Having spent some time inCambridge, Mass. I must say thatyou can get all the coleslaw youwant. They've got buildings called“delis” that serve up coleslaw andsliced meats.My only question about going toHarvard is if the specimens must

The Indigo (iirls will open for theshow. Todd (loss worked sound for
them once. and he pissed them off
when they tried to tell him how the
mix should be. But anyway. theGirls have a new record on CBS
and also toured with REM.Tickets to the Iicmmcs concert arestill available.
Dick Tracy's Crime-Starter

11p
When knocking off convenience

Our leader, Poulton, is so very wonderful

stores this summer. avoid getaway
cars with vanity plates.
Wolfstock Revisited
l apologize for my nasty attitudetoward Wolfstock. I now know thathundreds of hours of work wentinto it. Maybe next year.
Lost
I have lost two brown notepadsover the past few weeks. They areentitled “Fallow" and "10Minutes." My phone number 15 onthem. so please give me a call ifyou recover them.
“Fallow" was lost with a copy ofAndre Gidc's “The Immoralist."I've already read the book. so youcan keep that. It‘s really a good

book if you can stand the maincharacter.
Please call. I miss them so much.
Sonic Beach
I know this show is far away. but

mark your calendar now -—
Birdsongs of the Mesozoic will beat the Brewery on April 28.
Yes. it's a week and a half away.

but this is the world's hardest rockchamber music quartet.
This is the only band that can go

from Stravinsky's “Rite of Spring"
to “The Rocky and Bullwinkle
Theme" to original tunes that bring
out the beauty of their synthesiz-er/Frippcrtronic sound. Birdsongs
is the closest one can get to New
Age without being castrated.
Rykodisc released “SonicGeology." 3 long-play compact disc

featuring the best of their material.
Half the band was in Mission of
Burma if that means anything to
you.

u you an read this the. you don't and “on“.
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JOB OPPORTUNITY:
HEALTH PROMOTION and MARKETING

Position: Health Program Coordinator,
NCSU Student Health Service

Students will gain skills and experience promoting
and marketing health education outreach programs.

Selected applicants will receive a salary of $125.00
Per month for 24 hours of contracted services.
The position is for 8 months. We can provide a

room on campus (student pays).
For more information contact:
Linda Attarian, 737-2563
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WESTCROVE

TOWER

Western at Beltline

(919) 859-2100

* Fully Furnished
* Security Personnel
* Laundry Facilities
* Easy Access to RTF
*Free bus to NCSU
* From 5325
*Short and long—
term leases

* Corporate
packages available

FOTC to schedule

international artists
Wade BabcockStaff Writer
Who says the only culture at NC.State is agriculture?
Friends of the College (FOTC)closed its 30th season this pastweekend and welcomes in a newand even more exciting year.
The ‘88~‘89 seasoi boasted per—

formances by the Canadian Brass.the New York City OperaCompany. and the Royal Ballet of
Flanders. among others. TheCanadian Brass was the most popu—lar among NCSU students withI477 attending. according toAssociate Vice Chancellor of
Student Affairs Ronald Butler. whois also the administrative director of
Friends of the College.

Butler said. “It's a rare opportuni-ty that this much of the world's bestcomes right here to campus."FOTC is trying to inform morestudents of the vast number of cul-tural events available at NCSU.said Sue Cross. administrative sec-retary for FOTC. “We're tryingvery hard to make students aware
of the arts on campus." said Cross.Students can pick up one student
ticket and a guest ticket at theStcwan Theater box office during
regular box office hours. There is
no charge for these tickets if youhave a valid AllCampus Card and
are currently enrolled.Regular season tickets available tothe public cost $30 and are good forthe entire seven—concert series.

Sec FRIENDS, Page 48
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STEVE Dunn/STAFFIt’s casual
Sean Bir takes advantage of the warm weather and walks to
class barefoot Monday afternoon. The temperature hit near—
ly 80 degrees, giving students a glimpse of summertime.

i

Replacements should remain faithful

By Matt ByersStall ‘Nl'ill‘f
'ihc Replatciticnis played theRaleigh ('ixic (‘cnter la'lWt-tlncsdat.Two weeks beloie the slin‘.‘. icalled their record label. SiteRecoids. Ill order to get an intciView. Altci a week of tinstict'esslttltoes linaily reached the pubiit i .t

it)! the band.iier reply was: "lint soii‘y. butyour paper isn‘t Iaigc enough. We
only deal With big papers,"What the hell is this" 'i‘cchuit litilreaches nine times as tnany peoplethat will ever show up lot a
Replacements show.The Replacements are earning astigma that no group likes
they've sold out. The group hasn‘tsold out musically. bill they il.i'.csold out the t‘oiiege audience.(it‘i on track guys!
('ollcge students support the

Replacements. We buy their
albums. pay for shows anti we wantto be informed ol‘ them through tolicgc papers.Not a big enough paper?What about target audientc'.’ Mn

Friends to bring
( ‘o/iiiniierl/irmi page .i’lf

Butler said FOTC is the largestmembership concert series illAmerica. it provides perfomiancesby the world’s greatest artists at aprice per event of less than a movieticket (seven concerts cost 3530).and even the artists themselves
stand iii awe of audiences ntunbering up to “LOGO.FOTC is continuing that traditionof excellence in its 3lst season(‘8‘)390) with headliners such as
the Saint Patti Chamber Orchestra.Victor Borge, Vladimir l‘eltsinaiiand the Moscow Philharmonic.“if ever there was a cause for love,

ittiit'hl. li‘tlll «.'..inl to lead .1ltcplht'mv !.i'. to tens iii 'iiie NC\‘.\.tK' ill: t‘i L'Iilic i<:-p|.t« t‘llii‘lils .ut' kicking itsteeth out and .it the mine time theyare limiter «iii"l|itli litnsHume‘s nothin:v wrong with aband in ii Iii" ll lug'. What‘s wrongI» ml» ll .. cioup doesn‘t atliiisi it‘sliili\|t iml .ttipists to .t (iiiit‘l'tfilll;iiitii«'li< ,1iiit' i‘lt iddtt'lilt‘iil‘s iill\t'iitlti..tii:‘~ ll liiv'li tnii~ic enough to relyon .i tilli"lt'|li ‘rt'l’ilik'iil ol the popuintuit:ict" liopw they tloiiit st ten its.and iiiili out an attitude anti allIlli.l“\‘ iiic ll.)lioni tinni. i‘in hitter because ididn't get the interview.(in the rim oi the show i called alotai hotel thinking the band wouldlie iiicit iwas right..‘:ii in». tiltivt‘i ’l'otnni} Siinson‘s.tmiii lllii no answer.
i let! :1 message at the trout deskloi illili to tall the. Not being stupidI hit the ilLillit' oi ‘riillt'UilC he knew.lent Iiilttlii i‘iatki iiit‘ii tailed lite ('iVic ('ctitei'.last-n 't‘.ii"li ! talked with an Englishattcnt \llii wasn‘t able get the

Borge to NCSU
.tt liisi sound iliis is it ‘ is whatNchweck said about the SaintPaul ('hamliei Orchestra, and onOct. l3 and i4 N('Sll will get achance to hear them.Victor Borge is the world—rcnouned concert pianist whosehumorous antics bring tears of joyto the eyes of audiences all over theworld, The New York Post said.“iiioigei did take incicy on itsplaying the piano :1 while so thatthe muscles of otir laces, achingl‘roin laughter, could rest."'lhe Moscow i’hiiiiai‘inonic makesits first US. tour and will graceReynolds (‘olisetun March 30 andii. i‘Nli.

toad itiauagciNext. i tailed diuiiitnci' (‘litis
Mars' room and got iiuotigh to iiiiil.
lie only talked lot a minuteI called guitarist Slim Dunlap's
room and liuall. bloke cVCILDunlap talked to are lot met a hall?
liotir.i still got no ptoititse oi an inter
new.iicii. by this tune i didn't even\thi an iiiiei\ic\\ l Just wanted to
diink With these gins!Dunlap told me to look him upalter the show.How was i supposed to do that
when sccitiity wouldn‘t let me close
to the stage!i talked to the road manager andgot the same response Dunlap gave
me.i got in} break uhen i saw a road—
ie stressed out about not havingenough help. lit-in}: stressed ottt and
drunk by this time. i olieted to
work.i ended up \toiking house lights.and didn‘t iiit‘ss tip that much con~
sidcting all the alcohol in tny sys»
lelii.At the end of the show the roadie
let me hangout by the stage.

An article in Friday’s
Technician concerning
Wolfstock was incorrect:Woifstock is planned by the
inter-Residence Council. anorganization sponsored by the
Department of Housing and
Residence Life.
Xenon and Formula 7 areDance/Top 40 bands not rap

and soul.
We regret any inconvenience

this might have caused.

Work for TECHNICIAN this Summer 2! Come to our Summer staff meeting tonight at 7 PM in room 3i2l Of the Student Center.

i finally cornered Dunlap whoremembered the telephone conver—sation.He took me to the band party.
Mars apologized for being soshort with me on the phone. i said afew words to Stinson. but he wasworking on getting laid.
i left Stinson in an attempt to talkto Westerberg.Westerberg looked like he hadalready downed two fifths of liquor.He was totally unresponsiVe.
But i wasn't. After 45 minutes, iwas escorted out for calling him ana--hoie.What did i get out of all this?Absolutely nothing.No scoop. Nothing new. Nothinginteresting.The Replacements did end up

going to Barry's after the show.if i wasn‘t prematurely excited, I
could have told them that was awaste.i wonder if the “progressive rock—
ers" at Barry's even recognized thegroup?

I only have one question: IfWesterburg doesn't care what peo-
ple think how come I was escortedout!

CHER OFF YOUR
REASONS TO
VOLUNTEER

Oi new friendships
Oi helping other:
Oi community involvement
Oi personal irowtit
Oi develops ills
Ci job experience
5' professional contacts

Volunteer ServicesYou MAKE THE limes!
CALL 737-3t9COKE HY OUR 0 CBS AT3112 Univerlity Student Center

A cross between two
classrcs traditional rugby
shorts and looselttting
swim trunks The

material IS a cotton/Supplex
nylon bi-blend that does

qurckiy. We like them for swimming.
surfing, beach volleyball, ultimate irisbee

sailing and river running. With wide legs fora full range 01 motion, these shorts feature an elasticized
waist wrth drawstring, a nylon tncot inner brief. two deep
on-seam sude pockets Wiii‘i pea-sized drain holes. and a rear
hip pocket that snaps shut. Put 'em on in May. take 'em oil
in September. Separate cuts for men

In and women

Cameron Village
833- 1 741Crabtree Valley Mail

781 -1 538

limit it igzs‘
li‘aciory ()titict

JustonelOOk
and
youllbe
hooked

50% OFF on all
New Spring
Merchandise

South Hills Maillittr-k Jones RoadRaiei 1h(across romBurlington Coati

Discount Prices Daily
Company owned and operated.

We promise to bring you the best selection of
quality mt‘thalldlSP at discount prices daily.

Budget Corner
Nothing Over $8.00

HWY. 70 West 1319 Leieune Blvd. 1900 Dickinson Ave.
Morehead C'lY Jacksonvrlie Greenviiie2473286 3469466 8300174

(,‘oneioe Nt, .Hwy. 64 E Nassau St, Visit our(on the way to Younqgwttn NC. Younqsvuir: location '
the beach)

SOME !

It's a sofa... It's a bed... It's a reclining lounge!

FACTORY DIRECT FURNITURE

FOR THE FALL

FUTON $149 SOFA $149 LOVE SEAT $109
CHAIR $79 TABLES $29 $34

,* SNIALL DEPos_I____TNow-WE FAY SHIPPING *A-“ A. W..- ___..._...‘._..s.. s

COME BY AND SEE ALLOUR PRODUCTS ON DISPLAY
APRIL 25TH- 28TH ADDAM'S BOOKSTORE
MORE INFORMATION WILL BE AVAILABLE

$800K; BUY BACK$‘T‘
ADDAM’S BOOKSTORE
MISSIONNALLBY SHOPPING CTR.

.( mitti'i)<~~..‘§iit iill.
iiiil l t li" it it \\'.t_\',

l,’iti.t~‘l~.t littltizsii rtl i’.u i\
illli’ilit. Virginia :2 ilih l.iron tfi‘li‘i tiioo
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Order your college ring NOW.

.I( )ST‘ENS
AMERICA SCOLLEGE RING'M

Date: April 19,20 & 21 Time: 9 to 4:30 Deposit Required: $20.00
WW paw... Pmmm AND IN'I‘RODUCINGJERRY um. AS mmm‘

m. . E . ..
Seniors Iast chance to get your class ring before TGORDON COMPATWMM lROD DANIELM M NH HNRRJ MN“ SlElliN3%“sz

graduation DON'T WAIT--ACT NOW!! ' N“NMILES GOODMAN .in... SI'EN‘TTNSIEGEL All: DONNA SMITH Pm“l.”LAWRENCE GORDON inMW Tum ,m ulmu lor lulluirails See our complete ring selection on display in VOlH04:51::(lg;ii“Emir” T3Wfifii, CHARLFS(GORDON Hm; ROD DANIEL :Qyflxm

OPENS FRIDAY, APRIL .28 AT A THEATER NEAR YOU.

ATTENTION NCSU

JUNIORS...

mo is YOUR year!

The NCSU Alumni Association will
again be sponsoring the Senior Class
Program I990 with activities
throughout the l989-90 year for
seniors.

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY
APRIL l9, 20, 21

found gnu! III/TA {ups In \Iurls
sweats shorts and glflx um! I \(Iltll (I

I0! 0/ mum v.

We're looking for energetic,
enthusiastic students to form the
Senior Class Council for I989-90.
Council members manage a budget
of $25,000 and set up activities
for the class.

I just heard about
the Spring Sidewalk Sulv

NCSU III)UI<.\'!UH'.\‘.a!

(iRIfJ’II’ I've waited all
semester for this Sale.Attend any of the organizational

meetings listed below to learn more
or call 737-3375.

Where: Alumni Memorial Bldg. (corner
of Pullen Rd.and Yarborough Dr.)

When: Tuesday April l8
Wednesday April l9
Thursday April 20

Time: 5:30 pm each day
Dunn .Ili'r'nm'

* refreshments will be served
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Three top hits fro IBM

IBM PS/2 Fair will be held
- at the NCSU Bookstores
- Thursday April 20th
- from 9am till 4pm
- IBM representatives will be

n-hand to answer questions.

This offer1sSimply1rres15t1ble'

If it’s value thatcountsanditusually

does, you can’t afl'ordtomissthis offer

on these IBMPersonalSystem/2‘” models.

Now—at a specialcampusprice—you

have your choice ofthreehit computers

with high qualitygraphlcstohelp you

organize your olaSS notes andwrite and

revise papers. Checkit out. . .three great

computers . . . three fantastic priCes! And

selected software thatsloadedand ready

to go. So, come andsee uS today
~—_ —' - — - -—- ——- -—-- - —--. _—_ I —=—I'., I. 1 —®

‘ ', f . “11.1. =1';_.:r11 .~:,‘..._—)‘.[fi-‘QUII . "1. v‘ """“//_WW—,Prr ‘ ’ 1‘ 2,. ‘ «W1 :3.11" r-——-—- ' . ' i{t‘r-~ ‘ .. I AMuLM‘. . , .- n '\

Model 311 286 ‘ 11161111115021» 11151111170386

Your Special Price' Your Spoaal Pnoe '~ ‘I . YourSpec1alPr1ce

$2,399 $2799 $4449

{BM {38/2 Spring Safe GoingonNOW ar...

Attention! SENIORS May 6th will be your last opportunity to buyat these prices.

The first (30) thirty Seniors to buy a PS/2 package now till graduation 111111 receive a free CROSS pen.

NCS BOOKSTORES

Main Campus - Dunn Avenue- Telephone 737-2161

'This offer is limited to qualified students faculty and staff who order an IBM PS/2 Model 853 E-21 85 0-031 or 7 1
June 30 1989 Prices quoted do not include sales tax handling and/or processing charges. Chegk WI 5 85 0E6 on or before

Orders are subject to availability IBM may withdraw the promotion at any time without written notice.
IBM P11501141 8ytom2 ard I52 .11r 11.- QISIG. 11.11 tradem"ks 0t International Business Machines Corporation IBM Micro Channel Architecture is a tradornsrlr of IBM CorporatlonMicrosoft 1s .1 11.91511 11d 111111 m.1111 of the Microsolt Corporation hDC Wmdows Express is a trademark 011m 1110c Computer Corporation

in your school regarding these charges.
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April I“), Him in ‘i r 7B

( rill/lllllr'r/llrtllllit/1",r HA rrt SIJ r. x, . ,,,. ,,. , .7 . .= . ."Y ‘T l) Ji-rrri .i .. . It» A. f XANDLH HECYCLESI SHIN!) lenrn AHOY MATEU SAlile (Jul) r! w" r .3 “’5‘! Hi ADV TO GET Wild? Jom Leosold Wiltilvlfi SUMMER HIST" ll OF T ‘ M3“: 1ar‘q . iqt:
"T.’ A) “Eli ..:.-v - ,,i,. mil '7'“, tw'., ‘ I it I .ilrlwvll 2llit’. ‘l‘JNUN A li:‘ i.‘ (-u- ,r ”I” tut,”n r [JYQ‘leIylh’fl ii, 1 4.41,, H II in.7"} :«t‘ Ill w .’.’l in ii, ‘2ilie-1-rtiril~.itiriri*. r"t*llt lri-larrrl' ‘rll ll.ll.ll.lIy' April1;! ’30 ll'IrilI r‘ "w ‘.“.’ilriri' Hirriiri iri'.l :.l} Slrr'lvrt lr-Hr:rrr llii iiir-rm rr'H’rill‘lil)vllll‘V,[1§.ly“ll§l in llrrivruir r yl arr-r Artrnrssrrn r", ill If,‘,'i r‘; I PALK SCUBA CLUB rue-mu every itrstamt ihrrd Thursdays, Herrrelson 163‘i; 'iOPM (Lorne dive With us]EARN TRADITIONAL FORM ol Métrllr'll Arrr;'.r {.U Lie KWUI‘ Do Club meets Tue andiii. from 7 30-9PM, C(HnIIClTr’Hil Gymli‘rttjlng Room. Cost Your time,rHE LESBIAN AND GAY Student Unionll USU) IS a newly Iorrned group on r-nniptrs.rllll otters counselor referral, support group,:M/ILI socrzrls and parties for those who are..gt coming out or for those knowinglylesbian or Gay For more Information writetGSU, Box 5314, Ral, NC 27650 or call8299553.

There are
three_mlllion
Americans
alive todayI
who have ad
cancer. And
now one out
of two cancer
patients
get well!
“While we can think
While we can talk
While we can stand
While we can walk
While we can light
While we can give
Join our quest for
Lite right now!"

Leslie Uggams. Honorary
National 75th Anniversary
Chairperson, lOr the
American Cancer Scorety
Jom us With yourgenerous contributionsol money and time .

Wednesday, April 19. 8:00 pm
FREE Erduhl-Cloyd Theatre
REVENUE OF THE l’lNK
PANTHER l‘)78. 9‘) min.
Director: Blake Edwards.
Cast: Peter Sellers. Dyan Crinnnn.
Herbert Loni. When the world
thinks Inspector ("louse-rut is dead.
his former boss (Loni) is released
from the mental institution (to
which he was driven lr)‘
Clouseritfii, LtIltl is given the trisk
of solving ('Iousetiu’s murder.
Hysteria is rampant. us (Il()ll\‘L‘IlU.
very much alive, works on his ease.
while also breaking the French
Connection!
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.r I" I "“ "'lumr-ar ... lv-r . Ar 21 me ~ rUBHUNT n w on m n "’ " “’ l a" "V“ ”‘ “""""“mnml l’t'l'b'lrw Wilma .n 406 M urn IWMMA new r‘rrr ll .t rirr"r r w w r Hi i .. r. l -. ' U l ’ ’ " ‘ i E s "”09 9 0”” 390"” “ V rttcriirring mrm-w-ri inane thine) ForNo trmrui‘it riwrv- rr' 8' r M ’ tr 1 iii J ‘ r r M M I" III IIIIIIIII ‘ ”MW Planning and Placement can help 3H! r, l r‘ t H "‘. ... r i ii i. ,9. , "r [it -rt igi . i, ;,.,‘ . ,i . ‘ .. ’7 ‘ . _ ‘ ‘ 1 I! “3 ' '"rl' .r “r l' JOI‘Id' ’ anarid stall Wt‘l('t1mu till. ”Hm 1PM A} .20 Int r,» r it r it; An i 4,. ,t-- ... ,»_,r\ .y. .7“. r.ll gum idludl)“: rrarnvng in ’01) search Or-.9 ’na , 0', r.» S? .: “S Grow or M”
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Harrier er

PRICESASLOWASANYBODY’S,WHYSHOPANYWI-IEREEISE?

Perdue 18 Piece Fresh DriscoII Perdue

FryerPack Strawberries Whole Fryers

GradeIA!1

The best ofthebest. now inseason. Thesweetest, mostluscious. consis- .
tendy large, themost colorful

6 Drumsticks, 6 Thighs And 6 Wings

Swift Premium Breyers Surf
Sliced Bacon

Swift Premium
Country Sausage

-mEnmma:dRn)- ye Isa bettervalueatHan-lsTeeter. Ourfullytrimmed,ch

Uvs‘9’outs»

Fully’ 5'7 99

b'BYEc_. -29;

CF)???“......... 32 Oz. .99 Illzigtgggs 100 Ct,2.49 fignxmgii 1.49 Pqilta ...C.h.k.II§.'/5 Oz.2.29

i’fi‘“n‘i§2’f°§3§"zl.18 5532.25.92: 1.89 5’33““0. 1.55 333539523189

Half...Lb.S4.49;Steak...l.b. $4.99

Hiring Dorm and
Technical Staff

For Engineering
Summer Programs
Applicant must be
Engineering or

Computer Science Major.
We need:

3 Female counselors
June 9 , July 1

2 Female counselors
June 16 July 14

t PAS(ALtoacIirng asst.
June 5 .July 14

1 Digital Loqrr; ltJI'It‘jllllIQ asst,

Il’ interested. call or
crime In \rimrm-r l’rngrrmi

()I'lit'e llll I’uut 'Iall
737-23“

Bckrich Tu'snfig Land O Lakes
t, .--, AAmerican Cheese

Wear/m; i fl/eBestQm/ItI/Deflwm

I

Sliced To
Orderit?"‘9 riIIr.Full Flat. . $8.99

I”
77/5'0/1/710WH76‘63/lfl6/Mdl’k6f Mdth/sasfoflctflke0/16/

lrrl ilr it;.‘irrrr trrtrl‘i‘ .- . . ‘. -. .i . : -i‘-rrri-i
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Wolfpack beats

ODU in overtime
Cmitmm'rlflvm Page 28

ing on the clock. Fontaine drovetowards the goal after his defense-man lunged to check the ball away.He face-dodged the overcomittinglongstickman and. with l4 secondsremaining. put a shot between theMonarchs' goalie‘s legs.The five—minute. sudden-deathovertime period began with Statecontrolling the opening face-off.Then. one minute into the overtime.the Wolfpack got another breakfrom a Monarch mistake.Once again. the Pack was man-upas a result of an ODU slashingpenalty. State was patient and theirextra man unit moved the ball well.Finally, two ODU defenders dou-ble-teamed driving midfielder DaveNaylor. which freed Fontaine foranother shot. Naylor passed off toFontaine. who fired the final game-clinching goal.
It took the Pack only lle tosecure the victory that had eludedthem for four quarters.Ater the game. Fontaine said hewas very proud of the team‘s effortand added everybody had a part inthe victory.“We really played great as a team.i knew if the defense could holdthem (ODU) in the final quarter wecould win. The defense did theirpart in keeping us in the game andin the end. the offense did their part

to win it." Fontaine said.George Hervey. an NCSUdefenseman. added, “I knew if wewon that final face-off we'd Win thegame."Another State det’enseman. PeteAlmasy. felt it was an unbelievablewin for the State Lacrosse Club.“Snatched from the gaping mawof defeat a victory beyond com-pare." Almasy said.
Coincidentally. the Wolfpack heatVirginia Commonwealth in anequally hard-fought semifinal gameSaturday night. State also defeatedVCU by a one goal margin: ll- 10.Todd Malfa scored the game-win»ning goal in overtime to assure thePack‘s spot in Sunday‘s final.Mike Simmons. a State defense-man. said the two games were verysimilar.“Sunday‘s game was crazy. It waslike deja vu it was like Saturdaynight all over again." Simmonssaid.The two—day individual scoringtotals were as follows: Dave Naylor6, Chaney 5, Skelding 4. Fontaine3, Malfa 2. Schictel l and CedricLewis l.The N.C. State Lacrosse Clubwill play its final games this week-end in Durham at the DukeUniversity Tournament. Eightteams from Virginia and NorthCarolina will match up in the twoday competition.

Kerrigan surprised

by academic success
Continuedfrom Page 1B

time and manage my time more
efficiently."Through it all, Kerrigan has main-tained her perfect GPA. But it hasbeen to her suprise.“I pretty much slid by in highschool," she said. “I did fine ongrades. but I didn't really applymyself. I didn't work and I didn’tstudy hard. I just realized it was awaste."She said she wanted to concen—

trate on academics once she got toState because it was a new start.But a4.0?“I don’t really believe it." she
said. “Every semester I think I’vegot at least one or two B’s coming.
“It’s not something I think about

too much. It‘s not a big pressurething for me. I don‘t think i have toget all A's. Whatever comes,comes."With Kerrigan, whatever comeswill probably be nothing less than
perfection.

Technician

Ready at a moment's
notice to serve
mankind.

Learn to play bongos.
Be a part of the
action.

Tonight is your chance to embark
on the adventure of a life time.
Technician will be hosting an open
house for willing candidates to
help eat the refreshments.

Refreshments will be served from 7
pm to 9 pm.

We're also looking for some people
to work this summer.

Technician:
coming to a campus
near you this summer.

IIDICAL CINTII
Call Now! 832-4500 In North Carolina call toll free 1-800-672-1678 Nationwide, call toll-free 1-800—334-1656
W

STUDENT RENTAL INFORMATION:

Kick tats

“Ti-l5
FREE Summer Stor

‘i

ago
No charge for leaving possessions in the
apartment while home for the summer.

1/2 rice if you plan on occupying the
apar ment through the summer months.

l-------------------------------------------

ONE BEDROOM $717.75 per student $319.00 per month $159.50 per student
(with 2 students) per semester per month

TWO BEDROOOM
Two Bedroom $390.38 per student $347.00 per month $86.75 per student
(with 4 students) per semester per month
Two Bedroom $520.50 per student $347.00 per month $115.67 per student
(with 3 students) per semester per month

Two Bedroom $780.75 per student $347.00 per month $173.50 per student
(with 2 students) per semester per month

$66.67 for 2
' ' -6.66 for 1 Monday-Friday 9am-6pm

Saturday 10am- 5pm
Sunday 1pm-5pm

as,

Model Open

Equal HousmgOportunity

(m

..1...


